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Cover Photo: Pennsylvania Trading Cards

The cover consists of two images of trading cards. The top one was issued in 1915 and the lower one in 1889. They were both issued by Arbuckle Brothers, NY. The top one is trading card No. 37 from the states and territories series of which there were a total of 54. The bottom one was from the series that was first issued in 1889 when there were only 50 cards in the series. Both cards are presented here for comparison purposes. The logos and map image are slightly different and the text on the back has more detail about the state on the 1915 card. The 1889 series had 49 states (although some were still territories, no Hawaii) and the District of Columbia. The 1915 series added Hawaii, Puerto Rico, Guam, and the Philippine Islands. John Arbuckle was a Pittsburgh merchant who became coffee king around the turn of the century. Several other Arbuckle card series were made including nations, animals, cooking, city views, etc. Other merchants issued similar cards, however map cards were an Arbuckle specialty. Scale:1”=150 miles. Size 3 x 5 inches.

This volume features information about the state Pennsylvania. This primarily takes the form of abstracts of census records for various years of the federal census. Articles about Pennsylvania in previous FFRU volumes include:

- Volume 2: “Miscellaneous Pennsylvania Records”, “Pennsylvania Marriages prior to 1810”
- Volume 6: “1800 Pennsylvania Census” (this appears again in this volume).
- Volume 7: “St. James Episcopal Church, Lancaster, Pennsylvania”
- Volume 14: “Pennsylvania Marriages Prior to 1810” (twice!)
- Volume 28: “Franklin Marriages in Pennsylvania”\(^1\)

\(^1\) From the LDS Vital Records CD. There are only two, and they are very early...
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Letter from the Editor

As you can see, I’m continuing with Federal Census abstracts of Pennsylvania, as I warned I would do in
the last volume. Next volume, back to the South! I’ll be doing South Carolina.

Again I’ve had to make compromises with the number of things to include. I have not for instance, included
a “Famous Franklin”, but I have put in a Book Review. I have included only a few queries.

I’ve taken the liberty to interpret some of the census entries in the 1880. For instance, in the Warner C.
Foster family, “Zilpha Foster” is listed as a wife, and Polina Franklin as mother-in-law. Therefore, I have
included a Zilpha Franklin in the index for this same record...

Ben Franklin, Editor FFRU
5847 Sandstone Drive
Durham, NC 27713-1925

(919) 361-2456
benz2@earthlink.net

http://freepages.genealogy.rootsweb.com/~ffru/
Book Review: Some early pioneers of western Kentucky, their ancestors and descendants

Call Number: US/Can Book Area; 929.273; H251p; 1990
Author: Peyton, Helen E. (Helen Elvoree Hart), 1921-.
Title: Some early pioneers of western Kentucky, their ancestors and descendants / by Helen E. Hart Peyton.
Edition: 2nd ed.
Format: xiv, 786 p.: ill., geneal. tables, maps, port.

My Observations: There is a brief treatment of the lineage of the famous statesman and the recounting of yet another descendancy myth with a connection between this line and that of the statesman. As with virtually all other such stories, the author found no evidence to support such claims. Despite this, the remainder of the book appears to be well-researched and clearly written. It uses a simple variant of the Henry numbering system, about 80 pages of Franklin material. There are numerous references to source materials.


Other Hopkins County Franklin References:
Charles Franklin Biography, born 1883, Kentucky Periodical: Hopkins County Historical Society Yearbook; (1985)2

The Fox And Stidham Families by Berdie Steadmon Fox, reviewed in FFRU, Volume 30

Missouri Marriages Before 1840

Missouri Marriages Before 1840 Compiled by Susan Ormesher, with Index by Robert and Catherine Barnes

| Edward Franklin | Mary Conner | 1 Sep 1833 | Lafa |
| Francis Franklin | Mary E. Tingle | 31 Jan 1838 | Shel |
| James Franklin | Christena Ivans | 25 Oct 1838 | Polk |
| John Franklin | Ann Conner | 1 Mar 1837 | Fran |
| John Franklin | Sarah Anderson | 24 Nov 1839 | Lewi |
| John R. Franklin | Lucy A. Walker | 4 Aug 1836 | Jack |
| David Toms | Polly Franklin | 12 Jan 1834 | Lafa |

2. From PERSI.
Sources
Fran Franklin County, Missouri: *Marriage Book A 1819 - 1844*; Recorder’s Office, Union, Mo.
Jack Jackson County: *Marriage Records of Jackson County, Mo., 1827-1860* by Elizabeth Prather Ellsberry.
Lafa LaFayette County: *LaFayette Co., Mo Marriage Records* by Elizabeth Prather Ellsberry.
Lewi Lewis County: *Marriage Record 1 July 1833 Jan 1848*; Cir Clk. and Recorder’s Office, Monticello, Mo.
Polk Polk County: *Marriage Book A 1835-1865*; Recorder’s Office Bolivar, Mo.
Shel Shelby County: *Early Marriage Records of Shelby Co., Mo. 1835-1867* by Elizabeth Prather Ellsberry.

1800 Federal Census of Pennsylvania

Berks County
p. 613 Mary Franklin 1f 45+.

Dauphin County
p. 185 Samuel Franklin 2m 16/26, 1m 45+; 1f -10, 1f 45+.

Luzerne County
p. 352 Samuel Franklin 1m -10, 1m 26/45; 3f -10, 1f 26/45.
p. 396 John Franklin 1m 26/45; 1f -10, 1f 16/26, 1f 26/45.
p. 413 Solomin Franklin 1m 26/45, 1f -10, 1f 26/45.
p. 413 Solomin Franklin 1m -10, 1m 45+; 1f -10, 1f 45+.
p. 422 Arnold Franklin 2m -10, 1m 10/16, 1m 26/45; 2f -10, 1f 26/45.
p. 425 John Franklin 1m -10, 3m 16/26, 1m 45+; 1f -10, 1f 10/16 1f 26/45, 1f 45+.

Mercer County
p. 442 Thomas Franklin 1m -10, 1m 26/45; 2f -10., 1f 16/26.

Philadelphia County
p. 32 Lemuel Franklin 2m 10/16, 1m 26/45; 1f 16/26.
p. 74 Walter Franklin 2m 16/26, 1m 26/45; 1f 26/45.
p. 207 Christian Franklin 2m -10, 1m 16/26, 1m 26/45; 2f -10, 1f 16/26, 1f 26/45.
p. 196 Eliza Franklin 1m -10, 2m 16/26; 1f 10/16, 2f 16/26, 1f 26/45, 1f 45+; 1 other free person in household.
p. 235 Samuel R. Franklin 1m -10, 1m 26/45, 1m 45+; 1f 16/26, 1f 26/45; 3 other free persons in household.
p. 281 William Franklin 1m -10, 1m 26/45; 2f -10, 1f 26/45.
1810 Federal Census of Pennsylvania

Alleghany County
p. 293  Thomas Franklin 1m 45+; 1f -10, 1f 16/26.

Bucks County
p. 1006 John Franklin 1m -10, 1m 10/16, 1m 26/45; 1f -10, 1f 16/26.

Chester County
p. 346  George Franklin 1m 16/26, 1m 45+; 1f 45+.

Cumberland County
p. 38  Richard Franklin 1m 26/45; 2f -10, 1f 26/45.

Dauphin County
p. 575 Hetty Franklin 1m 26/45, 2f -10, 2f 16/26, 1f 26/45, 1f 45+.

Luzerne County
p. 628 Amos Franklin 2m -10, 1m 26/45, 2f -10, 1f 26/45.
p. 628 Samuel Franklin 1m -10, 1m 16/26, 1m 45+; 1f -10, 2f 10/16, 1f 26/45.

Montgomery County
p. 1112 Francis Franklin 1m -10, 1m 26/45, 1f 16/26.

Northampton County
p. 93  John Franklin 1m 16/26; 1f 16/26.

Philadelphia City
p. 312 Jos. Franklin 2m -10, 1m 10/16, 1m 26/45, 1f -10, 1f 26/45. (house carpenter)
p. 470 Saml. Franklin 4m -10, 4m 16/26, 1m 26/45, 1f -10, 2f 16/26, 1f 26/45.
p. 503 Nathanael Franklin 1m 26/45, 1f 16/26.
p. 549 Walter Franklin 1m -10, 1m 10/16, 1m 26/45; 3f -10, 1f 16/26, 2f 26/45, 1f 45+.
p. 615 Willm Franklin 3m -10, 2m 45+; 1f -10, 1f 16/26, 1f 45+.

Philadelphia County
p. 141A Hiram Franklin 1m 26/45; 1f -10, 1f 26/45.

Tioga County
p. 484  John Franklin 1m 16/26, 1f 16/26.
1820 Federal Census for Pennsylvania

Allegheny County
Pitt Township
p. 163 Robert Franklin 1m 10/16, 1m 16/26, 1m 45+; 1f -10, 1f 16/26.

Pittsburg City E Ward
p. 51 John Franklin 1m 26/45; 1f -10, 1f 16/26. 1 foreigner not naturalized.

Ross Township
p. 246 Thomas Franklin 1m 45+; 1f 45+.

Bradford County
Athens Township
p. 110 John Franklin 1m 10/16, 1m 16/18, 1m 16/26, 1m 45+; 1f 10/16, 1f 16/26.

Cumberland County
Allen Township
p. 7 John Franklin 5m -10, 1m 26/45; 2f -10, 1f 26/45.
East Pennsboro Township
p. 19 John Franklin 1m -10, 2m 16/18, 1m 26/45, 2m 45+; 2f -10, 1f 10/16, 1f 26/45, 1f 45+.

Dauphin County
Millersburg Township
p. 123 John Franklin 1m 45+; 1f 16/26, 1f 45+.

Franklin County
Antrim Township
p. 112 Benjamin Franklin 1m 45+.

Errata
p. 117 Benjamin Franklin 1m 45+; 1f 45+.

Lancaster County
Lancaster City Township
p. 63 Walter Franklin, Esqr. 2m -10, 1m 10/16, 1m 45+; 1f -10, 1f 10/16, 2f 16/26, 2f 26/45.

Luzerne County
Huntington Township
p. 312 Samuel Franklin 1m 10/16, 1m 26/45, 1m 45+; 1f 16/26, 1f 45+. 2 engaged in Agriculture.
p. 314 Amos Franklin 1m -10, 1m 10/16, 1m 16/18, 1m 45+; 2f -10, 1f 10/16, 1f 16/26, 1f 26/45. 3 engaged in Agriculture.

Newport Township
p. 386 Anthony Franklin [no age groups entered]
p. 386 Arnold Franklin 2m -10, 1m 10/16, 1m 26/45; 1f 10/16, 1f 26/45. 1 engaged in Agriculture
p. 386 Westcote Franklin 1m -10, 3m 10/16, 1m 16/26; 2f -10, 1f 10/16, 1f 26/45. 1 engaged in Agriculture

3. Note the index had this as Bedford County, but there is no John Franklin, page 110, nor Athens Twp. found there...

FFRU Volume 38 - Page 7
Montgomery County
Limerick Township
p. 100  Francis Franklin 1m 26/45; 4f -10, 1f 26/45. 1 engaged in Manufacturing

Philadelphia County
4th Ward Northern Liberty Township
p. 6  Joseph Franklin 1m -10, 1m 45+; 1f 10/16, 1f 26/45.
7th Ward Northern Liberty Township
p. 50  John Franklin 2m -10, 1m 10/16, 1m 26/45; 1f 10/16, 1f 26/45, 1f 45+.
Cedar Ward Township
p. 228  Walter Franklin [unable to find Cedar Ward Township]
Chestnut Ward Township
p. 4  Lamuel Franklin 1m -10, 1m 10/16, 1m 26/45; 3f -10, 1f 10/16, 1f 16/26, 1f 26/45.
Kensington District Township
p. 127  George Franklin 1m 16/26; 1f 16/26.
Middle Ward Township
p. 79  Saml. R. Franklin 1m -10, 1m 10/16, 1m 16/26, 1m 26/45, 1m 45+; 1f -10, 3f 26/45, 2f 45+. 1 engaged in Agriculture

Tioga County
Jackson Township
p. 27  David Franklin, Jr. 2m -10, 1m 26/45; 2f -10, 1f 10/16, 1f 26/45. 1 engaged in Agriculture
p. 27  John Franklin 1m -10, 1m 26/45; 3f -10, 2f 10/16, 1f 26/45. 1 engaged in Agriculture

1830 Federal Census for Pennsylvania

Allegheny County
Pittsburgh Cty E Ward
p. 151  Robert Franklin 1m -5, 2m 5/10, 1m 30/40; 2f -5, 1f 10/15, 1f 30/40. 1 Foreigner not Naturalized

Bradford County
Athens Township
p. 146  John Franklin 1m 20/30, 1m 80/90; 1f 10/15, 1f 15/20, 1f 70/80.

Bucks County
Solebury Township
p. 30  John Franklin 1m 30/40, 1m 50/60; 1f -5, 1f 5/10, 1f 10/15, 1f 20/30.

Cumberland County
Mechanicsburg Borough
p. 132  Jonathan Franklin 1m 30/40; 2f -5, 1f 5/10, 1f 30/40, 1f 50/60.

---
4. The index says “Samuel”, but after comparing it to other examples of upper case “L” and “S” by this enumerator, the first letter looks more like an “L” to me.
5. Marked over. Could be 1 or 2
6. Marked over. Could be 1 or 2
p. 134  John Franklin 2m -5, 2m 5/10, 2m 10/15,1m 30/40; 1f 10/15, 1f 15/20, 1f 30/40.

**Dauphin County**

**Harrisburg Borough**
**p. 40**  Walter S. Franklin 2m -5, 1m 5/10,1m 30/40; 1f 30/40.

**Erie County**

**North East Township**
**p. 278**  William Franklin 1m -5, 1m 30/40; 1f -5, 1f 20/30.

**Franklin County**

**Mongomery Township**
**p. 422**  Benjamin Franklin (Free Colored Persons) 1m 24/36; 1f -10, 1f 10/24, 1f 36/55

**Huntingdon County**

**Franklin Township**
**p. 45**  Erastuz Franklin7 1m 30/40; 1f 20/30

**Lancaster County**

**Lancaster Township**
**p. 32**  Walter Franklin 1m -5, 2m 15/20, 1m 20/30, 1m 50/60; 2f 5/10, 1f 10/15, 1f 15/20, 2f 2/30, 1f 40/50.

**Luzerne County**

**Abington Township**
**p. 286**  Anthony Franklin 1m -5, 1m 10/15, 1m 15/20, 2m 20/30, 1m 50/60; 1f 20/30, 1f 50/60.
**p. 286**  Arnold Franklin 1m -5, 1m 5/10, 2m 15/20, 1m 40/50; 1f 10/15, 1f 15/20, 1f 30/40
**p. 286**  Esock Franklin 1m -5, 1m 20/30; 1f 15/20, 1f 20/30.
**p. 286**  Wescott Franklin 1m 5/10, 1m 10/15, 1m 15/20, 1m 20/30, 1m 50/40; 1f -5, 1f 10/15, 1f 15/20.

**Huntington Township**
**p. 361**  Amoz Franklin 1m 10/15, 1m 20/30, 1m 50/60; 2f 15/20, 1f 30/40.
**p. 361**  Ann Franklin 1m -5, 2m 5/10; 1f -5, 1f 30/40.

**Mercer County**

**Shenango Township**
**p. 151**  William Franklin 1m -5, 1m 5/10, 1m 30/40; 1f -5, 1f 20/30.

**Philadelphia County**

**6th Ward Northern Liberties**
**p. 177**  Mary Franklin 1m -5; 2f 5/10, 2f 10/15, 1f 40/50.

**7th Ward Northern Liberties**
**p. 209**  Ruth Franklin 1m 10/15, 1m 15/20, 1m 20/30; 1f 20/30, 1f 30/40, 1f 40/50.

**East Southwark Township**
**p. 247**  Nathaniel Franklin 1m 10/15, 1m 15/20,1m 40/50; 2f 15/20, 1f 30/40.

**Passyunk Township**

---

7. The indices list this name as “Erastus”. While Erastus is indeed the spelling of the name in the Bible (Acts 19:22, Rom. 16:23, etc.), the name definitely ends in a “Z” as written in the census.
p. 309 Walter J. Franklin 2m -5, 2m 5/10, 1m 30/40; 1f 30/40.
Philadelphia Dock Ward
p. 120 Benjamin Franklin 1m -5, 2m 15/20, 3m 20/30; 1f -5, 2f 20/30.
Philadelphia High Street
p. 45 Henry Franklin 1m -5, 1m 20/30; 1f -5, 1f 20/30.
p. 45 James Franklin 1m -5, 1m 40/50; 1f -5, 1f 20/30.
Philadelphia Middle Ward
p. 193 S. R. Franklin 1m 15/20, 1m 50/60; 1f 5/10, 1f 30/40.
Philadelphia North Ward
p. 261 William Franklin 1m -5, 1m 30/40; 1f -5, 1f 5/10, 1f 20/30.

Schuylkill County
Schuylkill Township
p. 46 John Franklin 10m 20/30, 3m 30/40; 2f -5, 2f 20/30, 1f 30/40. 1 Foreigner not Naturalized.

Tioga County
Sullivan Township
p. 26 Tedrice Franklin 1m -5, 1m 30/40; 1f -5, 1f 20/30.

Washington County
Nottingham Township
p. 153 James Franklin 1m 20/30, 1m 30/40; 1f 20/30.

1840 Federal Census For Pennsylvania

Allegheny County
Peebles Township
p. 511 Samuel Franklin 1m 15/20; 1f -5, 1f 15/20.

Pitt Township
p. 473 Robt Franklin 1m 10/15, 2m 15/20, 2m 40/50; 1f 10/15, 1f 15/20, 1f 20/30, 1f 40/50.

Berks County
District Township
p. 487 George Franklin 2m 20/30, 1m 50/60; 1f 50/60.

Bradford County
Asylum Township
p. 257 George Franklin 1m -5, 1m 30/40; 1f -5, 2f 5/10, 1f 20/30.
Smithfield Township
p. 234 Elizabeth Franklin 1m 20/30; 1f 5/10, 1f 10/15, 1f 40/50.

8. Yes, 10 males, 20-30 in the household. The house next door is similar, no young males, but 8 males 20-30 in the household. These are the only two such households in the neighborhood. Might be some sort of boarding houses.
Butler County

Butler Borough
p. 18 John Franklin 1m 20/30; 1f 15/20.

Butler Township
p. 27 Joseph Franklin 1m 20/30; 1f -5, 1f 20/30.

Cambria County

White Township
p. 68 Erastus Franklin 1m -5, 2m 5/10, 1m 40/50; 2f -5, 1f 5/10, 1f 30/40.

Chester County

Sadsbury Township
p. 113 Joseph Franklin 1m -5, 1m 10/15, 1m 30/40, 1m 40/50; 3f -5, 1f 5/10, 1f 10/15, 1f 20/30, 1f 30/40.

Crawford County

Greenwood Township
p. 321 Riley Franklin 1m 15/20, 1m 20/30; 1f 20/30.

Mead Township
p. 442 William Franklin 2m 5/10, 1m 10/15, 1m 40/50; 2f -5, 1f 10/15, 1f 20/30.

Randolph Township
p. 397 John Franklin 1m -5, 1m 20/30, 1m 70/80; 1f 15/20.

Cumberland County

Mechanicsburg Borough
p. 167 John Franklin 1m 10/15, 1m 20/30, 1m 40/50; 1f 5/10, 1f 40/50.
p. 167 Jonathan Franklin 1m 5/10, 1m 30/40; 1f -5, 1f 10/15, 1f 40/50.

Delaware County

Darby Township
p. 122 Walter J. Franklin 2m -5, 2m 5/10, 2m 10/15, 1m 15/20, 1m 30/40; 1f 5/10, 1f 15/20, 2f 40/50.

Upper Darby Township
p. 112 George Franklin 1m 40/50; 1f 5/10, 1f 30/40.
p. 114 William M. Franklin 1m 30/40; 1f -5, 1f 30/40.

Erie County

Conneant Township
p. 145 George Franklin 5m -5, 1m 20/30; 1f 20/30.

Franklin County

Montgomery Township
p. 211 M. (or Mrs.) Franklin 1m 30/40, 1m 40/50; 1f 30/40.

Lancaster County

Lancaster Township
p. 33 Mrs. N. Franklin 1m 5/10, 1m 10/15; 1f 5/10, 2f 10/15, 3f 15/20, 2f 20/30, 2f 30/40, 1f 50/60, 1 black male 24/36.
p. 33 Thomas Franklin 1m -5, 1m 20/30; 1f 10/15, 3f 20/30.
Luzerne County

Abington Township
p. 217 Anthony Franklin 1m 60/70; 1f 60/70.
p. 219 Arnold Franklin 1m -5, 1m 10/15, 1m 15/20, 1m 50/60; 2f 20/30, 1f 40/50.
p. 216 Eseck Franklin 2m 5/10, 1m 10/15, 1m 30/40; 1f 30/40.
p. 215 John Franklin 1m -5, 1m 20/30; 1f -5, 1f 20/30.
p. 219 Westcott Franklin 1m 15/20, 1m 20/30, 1m 40/50; 2f -5, 1f 5/10, 1f 10/15, 1f 20/30, 1f 30/40.
p. 217 Wm Franklin 1m 20/30; 1f 10/15, 1f 20/30, 1f 40/50.

Huntington Township
p. 295 Ann Franklin 1m 10/15, 2m 15/20; 1f 10/15, 1f 40/50.
p. 296 Peter Franklin 1m -5, 1m 20/30, 1m 30/40; 1f -5, 1f 20/30.
p. 296 Margaret Franklin 1m 20/30; 1f 10/15, 3f 20/30, 1f 60/70.
p. 295 Ransom Franklin 1m -5, 1m 5/10, 1m 30/40; 1f -5, 1f 20/30, 1f 30/40.

Philadelphia County

Middle Ward
p. 285 Edward Franklin 1m -5, 1m 5/10, 1m 30/40, 1m 60/70; 2f -5, 1f 15/20, 2f 20/30, 1f 60/70.
p. 276 William Franklin 1m 10/15, 1m 40/50; 2f -5, 1f 15/20, 1f 40/50.

Moyamensing Township
p. 48 Arnold Franklin (Free Colored Persons) 1m -10, 1m 36/55; 2f -10, 1f 10/24, 1f 36/55, 1f 55/100.
p. 12 Richard Franklin 2m -5, 1m 30/40; 1f -5, 1f 30/40, 1f 60/70.

North Ward
p. 190 James Franklin 1m 5/10, 1m 30/40; 1f -5, 1f 5/10.

Philadelphia Cedar Ward
p. 272 John Franklin 1m 15/20, 1m 40/50; 1f 40/50.

Philadelphia Pine Ward
p. 287 Benjamin Franklin 2m 5/10, 1m 10/15, 1m 15/20, 1m 30/40; 1f -5, 1f 5/10, 1f 15/20, 1f 30/40.

South Mulberry Ward
p. 85 S. Franklin 1m -5, 1m 15/20, 1m 60/70; 1f 5/10, 2f 20/30, 1f 50/60.

Southwark 1st Ward
p. 9 Ellen Franklin 1f 40/50, 1f 70/80.

Spring Garden District 1st W
p. 8 Isaiah Franklin 1m 30/40; 2f -5, 1f 5/10, 1f 10/15, 1f 15/20, 1f 20/30.

Spring Garden District 3rd W
p. 37 Luke Franklin 1m -5, 1m 20/30; 1f -5, 1f 5/10, 1f 20/30.

Tioga County

Charleston Township
p. 242 Erastes Franklin 1m -5, 1m 30/40; 1f 5/10, 1f 10/15, 1f 30/40.

Covington Township
p. 239 John Franklin 3m 20/30; 1f 20/30.

Wayne County

Honesdale Township
p. 273 Walter E. Franklin (not available)
York County
North Ward
p. 38 Widow Franklin 2m -5, 1m 5/10, 1m 10/15, 1m 20/30; 1f -5, 1f 5/10, 2f 15/20, 3f 20/30, 1f 40/50.

1850 Federal Census for Pennsylvania

Allegheny County
Allegheny Ward 1
p. 25 HH 365/387 Ebenezer Serel household. Benjamin F. Franklin 19m shoemaker born Penna.
p. 95 HH 597/615 A. Beckham 61m Warden of Penitentiary... Benjamin D. Franklin 43m occu: B. Smith born Vermont, Forgery.
Pittsburgh Ward 1
p. 29 HH 349/390 John Greenough 44m household. Large household, many surnames, all young adult males - perhaps a boarding house. Thomas Franklin 23m occu: Tobacconist, born Pa.
Pittsburgh Ward 4 Township
p. 221 HH 187/200 Andrew Fleming 74m born Scotland household. Mary Franklin 19m born Germany.
Pittsburgh Ward 6 Township
p. 383 HH [blank]/3118 [no first name] Franklin 28m born Mass, Margt 27f born Ireland, [no first name] Franklin 9/12m born Penna, Mary Dunnsmore 14f born Ireland [sister of Margt?], Bridget Donnelly 21f born Ireland.[sister of Margt?] 
Pittsburgh Ward 7 Township
p. 460 HH 2439/2479 Robert Franklin 57m Brickmaker RE $3,000 born Ireland, Elizabeth 51f born Penna, Margt. 30f born Penna, James 26m occu: Lab born Penna, Jane 22f born Penna, Robert 20m born Penna.

Armstrong County
Bradys Bend Township
p. 43 HH 191/191 Joseph Franklin 39m Labourer born Germany, Margaret 38f born Germany - cannot read or write, George 9m born Pa - attended school, John 7m born Pa - attended school, Catherine 5f born Pa - attended school, Lawrence 3m born Pa, Mary 2f born Pa
Kiskiminetas Township
p. 321 HH 227/231 James Crawford 45m born Ireland household, Benjamin Franklin 19m Farmer born Penna

Beaver County
Phillipsburgh Township
p. 261 HH 4/4 Thomas Smithson 57m Tobacconist R.E.$1,000 born Maryland household... Thomas Franklin 25m Tobacconist born Unknown.
South Beaver Township
p. 131 HH 113/113 Robert McFarland 70m Shoemaker born Pa household... Nancy Franklin 28f born Pa.... Josephine Franklin 1f born Pa

Berks County
Upper Bern Township
p. 120 HH 119/131 Daniel Wensel 63m Laborer born Pa household... Benjn Franklin 13m born Pa

FFRU Volume 38 - Page 13
Bradford County
Windham Township
p. 170  HH 113/115 Jonathan H. Franklin 24m Farmer R.E.$200 born NY, Mary Franklin 61f born NY,
Jacob H. 21m Farmer born NY

Bucks County
Lower Makefield Township
p. 9    HH 130/132 William B. Lovett 34m Farmer Collector and Constable R.E.$2020 born Bucks Co Pa
household... B. Franklin 6m born Bucks Co Pa.

Milford Township
p. 140 HH 129/132 Garret Franklin 64m Black Farmer born Maryland - cannot read or write, Ann 61m
Black born Maryland - cannot read or write

Quakertown Village Township
p. 303 HH 43/46 Henry Franklin 46m Black Laborer R.E.$1000 born Maryland, Elizabeth 25f Black born
Maryland, James 7m Black born Pennsylvania, Joseph 3m Black born Pennsylvania, Harriette 2f
Black born Pennsylvania, Thomas Griffith 55m Black Laborer born Maryland.

Springfield Township
p. 227 HH 325/341 Peter Swartz 52m famer born Pa household... Benjamin Franklin 4m born Pa
p. 210 HH 61/63 John Schlayer 62m Farmer R.E.$1200 born Pa household... Levi Franklin 11m born Pa
(says married within the year, but is 11 and has no spouse listed. I think this was probably “attended
school within the year” and not marked correctly.)

Warwick Township
p. 124 HH151/155 Thomas Arnold 41m Farmer R.E.???[cannot read] born Pa household... Thomas
Franklin 2m born Pa

Butler County
Clearfield Downs Township
p. 173 HH 73/74 Barbara Franklin 25f R.E.$400 born Ger, Anthony 7m born Penns, Margaret 4f born
Penns, Mary 1f born Penns.

Middlesex Township
p. 76 HH 367/367 James Hay 76m Farmer R.E.$1500 born Pa. household... Vergenie Franklin 3/12 f born
Pa.

South Butler Township
p. 208 HH 9/9 Matthias Franklin 36m Farmer born Germany, Antelheit 46f born Germany, Herman 19m
Musician born Germany, John 12m born Ger, Matthias 10m born Germany, Rose A. 9f born Ger,
Christopher Smith 46m Farmer R.E.$500 born Germany, Hannah [Smith] 46f born Germany, Jacob
[Smith] 17m Farmer born Germany, Margaret [Smith] 13f born Penns, Catharine [Smith] 11f born
Pa, Peter [Smith] 9m born Pa, Hannah [Smith] 7f born Pa, John [Smith] 5m born Pa, Mary [Smith]
1f born Pa.

Cambria County
White Township
p. 5    HH 65/68 Erastus Franklin 52m Farmer R.E.$300 born Mass, Susan 41f born Pa, Joseph 20m
Laborer born Pa, John 16m born Pa, Jane 11f born Pa, Erastus 8m born Pa, Jared 7m born Pa, William
5m born Pa, George 1m born Pa.
Carbon County
Leighton/Mahoning Township
p. 377  HH 54/64 Phillip Root 25m Boat Builder born Penn household... Benjamin Franklin11 1m
Mauch Chunk Township
p. 304  HH 83/86 Edwd Roberts 35m born Wales household... E. Franklin12 2m born Pennsylvania
p. 334  HH 493/572 [Marked in the margin “Hotel”] J. Franklin 3m born Penna, Lucie 1f born Penna

Chester County
London Grove Township
p. 86  HH 44/44 John Pennock 75m Farmer R.E.$1530 born Penna household... Charles Franklin 16m
       Laborer born Penna - attended school within the year.
West Caln Township
p. 264  HH 98/98 Samuel Dollar 53m Furnace Man born England household... Benjamin Franklin 5m born
       Pa.
p. 263/264 HH 91/91 Joel Franklin 35m Shoemaker born Pa, Mary 33f born Pa, David 14m born Pa, John
       12m born Pa, George 10m born Pa, Benjamin 5m born Pa, Letis 3f born Pa, William 11/12m born Pa.
West Chester Township
p. 328  H 439/472 Bishop Binder 51m Mulatto Laborer born Penna... William H. Franklin 1m Mulatto born
       Penna.

9. This family appears to match an entry in the 1860 Census in Village Township, Van Buren County, Iowa, page 269, HH 180/180: “R. Franklin 64m Farmer R.E.$1000 P.P.$200 born Mass, Susan 55f born Pa, Erastus 19m Farming born Pa, Geo. W. 11m born Pa attended school within the year.” Note that the head of household instead of being “Erastus” as in the 1850 census is “R.”
10. This family is found in Ancestry.com’s Ancestry World Tree, submitted by Anita Ramsay <Foxspirit@aol.com>

Name: Erastus Morgan Franklin
Birth: 28 Jul 1797 in Pennsylvania
Death: 29 May 1875
Note: Notes written by my Grandmother Minnie Minerva Morrison Dodds, wife of Harry John Dodds. My mothers grandfather Erastus Franklin born July 28, 1797 died May 29, 1875 aged 77 years. Susanne his wife born 1808 died Feb 4, 1877 at 69 years. Mothers mother Isabelle Franklin Hollen born Jan 5th 1832 died Dec 23, 1868 at 36 years and 11 months.

Marriage: Susan Woomer born 1808 in Pennsylvania.

Children:
Isabell H. Franklin born 5 Jan 1832 in Pennsylvania
Elizabeth Jane Franklin born 1833 in Pennsylvania.

The reason I think this matches is that Isabell, although she does not appear in this census, marries a Hollen, and then moves to Van Buren County, Iowa...
11. This person’s surname might be Root, making his real name Benjamin Franklin Root.
12. This again looks like Franklin is a middle name, making the real name E. Franklin Roberts
Clinton County

Pine Creek Township
p. 99  HH 30/30 Frederick Staver 62m Farmer born Penna, household... Silas Franklin 11m born Penna, Jane E. Franklin born Penna.

Crawford County

Meadville Borough Township
p. 123  HH 76/85 Edward Tyler 32m Farmer and Carrier born N York household... Francis J. Franklin 11m born Penna

Randolph Township
p. 305  HH 891/891 Alpheus Franklin 50m Farmer R.E.$500 born N Y, Electa 40f born N Y, Mila 6f born N Y

Cumberland County

Mechanicsburg Township
p. 226  HH 168/173 Emmanuel Lowneman[last part of name indistinct] 32m Painter born Penna household... James Franklin 18m Painter born Penna
p. 227  HH 169/174 [next to above] Johnathan Franklin 51m Stone Mason R.E.$1200 born Ingland[sic], May 51f born Pennsylvania - cannot read or write.

Dauphin County

Harrisburg Township
p. 70  HH 238/308 Evans Gary 31m bricklayer born Penna household... Elizabeth Franklin 64f born Penna

Londonderry Township
p. 200  HH 21/25 Thomas Terimager[?] 50m bricklayer R.E.$200 born Penna household... Margaret Franklin 40f born Penna.

Mifflin Township
p. 410  HH 571/609 John A. Witman 24m Farmer R.E.$400 born Penna household... Benjamin Franklin 4/12m born Penna

Sesquehannal Township
p. 220  HH 36/38 Jacob Yorkes 52m Innkeeper R.E.$2400 born Penna household... Benjamin Franklin 20m occu: none born Penna, Isaac 17m occu: none born Penna, Elizabeth 16f born Penna, Charlotte 14f born Penna, Daniel Hoke 30m Laborer born Penna, Christian 21m Laborer born Penna.

Delaware County

Chester Borough Township
p. 66  HH 119/119 Gaines Smith 25m Tinman born Eng household... Ann Franklin 25f born Eng

Darby Township
p. 297  HH 84/86 Mary Franklin 50f born Pa, Mary C. 7f born Pa, Thos J. [not sure of middle initial] 14m born Pa, Charles C. 12m born Pa, Edwin A. 10m born Pa, Mrs. Englehart 90f born Pa, George Lewis 21m born Pa, Bridgett Doris 17m born Ireland Wm L. Franklin 20m Blacksmith born Pa.

Upper Darby Township

13. Perhaps Benjamin Franklin Yorkes
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Erie County
Springfield Township
West Ward Erie Township
p. 242 HH 802/899 Anna Cartwright 34f born Penna household... Elizabeth Franklin 60f born Connecticut.

Franklin County
Lurgan Township
p. 364 HH 18/18 Abraham Grove 30m Shoemaker, born Pena household... David Franklin 6/12m born Penna.
p. 372 HH 127/127 Richard Franklin 27m Laborer R.E.$100 born Penna, Leah 23f born Penna, Sara C. 3f born Penna, Margaret 5/12f born Penna.
p. 374 HH 159/159 John Franklin 60m Bricklayer R.E. $500 born Penna, Catharine 60f born Penna, Adam 24m Blacksmith born Penna, Sarah 24f born Penna, George 1m born Penna.
p. 374 HH 160/160 Henry Franklin 34m Laborer born Penna, Anna Franklin 30f born Penna, George 5m born Penna attended school, Catharine 7f born Penna attended school, Margaret 5f born Penna, George 1m born Penna.
p. 377 HH 200/200 Jane Shoemaker 50f born Penna household... Richard Franklin 27 Laborer R.E. $100 born Penna, Leah 22f born Penna, Sara C. 2f born Penna, Margaret A. 3/12f born Penna.

Mercersburg and Montgomery Township
p. 14 HH 172/189 Robert King 57m Magistrate R.E.$6000 born Pa household... Sarah Franklin 25f Black born Pa.
Montgomery Township
p. 42 HH 564/604 Jacob Andrew 35m Mulatto born Pa, Charlotte 32f born Pa household... Dolly Franklin 60f Black born Md.

Peter Township
p. 80 HH 1090/1154 Benjamin Hamilton 52m Farmer R.E. $10,050 born Pa household... Margaret Franklin 15f Black born Pa
Washington Township
p. 155 HH 316/316 George Pence 55m Shoemaker R.E.$800 born Pennsylvania household... John Franklin 7/12m born Pennsylvania

Huntingdon County
Barree Township
p. 138 HH 219/222 William H. Rush 38m Manager born Penna household... Jeremiah Franklin 27m Clerk born Penna.

Indiana County
Blairsville Township
p. 66 HH 904/907 William Lawson 48m R.E.$3000 Landlord born Pa (Hotel)... Thomas Franklin 22m Engineer born Pa.

14. Household 127/127 appears to be duplicated in Household 200/200. Note the minor discrepancies
Lancaster County

East Donegal Township

p. 59  HH 151/156 Benjamin Remick 38m Laborer born Penna household... Benjamin Franklin15 4/12 born Penna.

Lancaster City N E Ward Township


p. 335  HH 463/566 Thomas E. Franklin18 40m Lawyer R.E.$13000 born Penna, Sarena 34f born Penna, George M.19 10m born Penna attends school, Mary C. M. 8f born Penna attends school, Sarena 7f born Penna attends school, Thomas W.20 5m born Penna attends school, Frances21 4f born Penna, Henry S.22 2m born Penna, Anna 1f born Penna, Mary Williams 40f born Penna, Harriet Hinter 26f born Penna, Lucy Hinter 18 born Penna.

Manheim Township

p. 317  HH 42/43 Curtis Franklin 42m Miller born Penn, Julia 42f born Penn, Marinda 7f born Penn attends school, Israel 6m born Penn attends school, Christian (Clinton?) 4m born Penn, Jacob 2m born Penn.

p. 337  HH 325/350 Jacob Weidler Farmer 35m household... Henry Franklin 12m born Penn

Marietta Township

p. 396  HH 8/10 Rebecca Spangler 35f Widow R.E.$2000 born Pa household... William Franklin23 1m born Pa.

15. Probably Benjamin Franklin Remick

16. From FFRU, Volume 7: St. James Episcopal Church, Lancaster, Pennsylvania

Franklin Family Graves

Contributed to Genealogy. Inscriptions from the burial ground of the St. James Episcopal Church, Lancaster, Pennsylvania.

Hon. Walter Franklin, born New York, May 7, 1773, died February 7, 1836.

Anne Emler, his wife, died December 11, 1852, aged 68 years, 6 months, 5 days.

17. See 1880 Census Lancaster County, Lancaster Twp, page 29A. In addition, FFRU, Volume 32 contains a photograph entitled “Wartime bust image of Colonel Emlen Franklin, 122nd Regiment, Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry. Reference Number: RG98S-CWP 207.76”

18. See 1880 Census Lancaster County, Lancaster Twp, page 118D

19. See 1880 Census Lancaster County, Lancaster Twp, page 82A

20. IGI: Thomas Walter Franklin, born 13 Oct 1844, of Lancaster, Lancaster County, Pennsylvania

21. IGI: Frances Olivia Franklin born 4 Apr 1846, Lancaster, Lancaster County, Pennsylvania, daughter of Thomas Emlen Franklin and Serena Anna Mayer

22. IGI: Henry Smith Franklin born 1 Jan 1848, Lancaster, Lancaster County, Pennsylvania son of Thomas Emlen Franklin and Serena Anna Mayer

23. Probably William Franklin Spangler
Lehigh County
Hanover Township
p. 167    HH 57/67 Calvin Cohour 34m Laborer R.E. $500 born Pennsylvania Owen Franklin born Pennsylvania.

Upper Milford Township
p. 25     HH 9/9 Aron Hilyers 35m Farmer R.E.$6000 born Pennsylvania household... Henry Franklin 1m born Pennsylvania
p. 30     Benjamin Franklin

Luzerne County
Abington Township
p. 108    HH 2119/2131 Arnold Franklin 63m Farmer R.E.$2500 born RI, Rhoda 56f born RI, Charles 14m born Pa, Hiram 12m Pa.
p. 109    HH 2123/2135 Lowery A. Franklin 20m Farmer born PA, Caroline 21f born NY, Emma A. 1/12f born Pa
p. 110    HH 2137/2149 Lyman G. Franklin 34m Farmer R.E.$1000 born RI, Elizabeth A. 27f born RI, Seymour W. 5m born PA.
p. 110    HH 2153/2165 Warren Franklin 37m Farmer R.E.$1200 born RI, Mary A. 35f born RI, Sarah J. 18f born Pa, Benjamin D. 17m born Pa, Lucy J. 15f born Pa, Theador W. 9m born Pa, Vanchy T. 5m born Pa, Rhoda R. 2f born Pa, Warren T. 22m born NJ.
p. 110    HH 2154/2166 Westcott Franklin 58m Farmer R.E. $3000 born RI, Paulina 42f born RI, Harriet 17f born Pa, Sylpha 14f born Pa, Malissa 11f born Pa, Louisa 4f born Pa, Merrit Turner 27m Laborer born NY.
p. 112    HH 2184/2196 Eseck Franklin 47m Farmer R.E.$200 born RI, Polly 44f born RI, Oscar A. 17m born Pa.
p. 112    HH 2185/2197 Edwin A. Franklin 23m Farmer born Pa, Harriet 21f born Ohio, Mary L. 5/12 born Pa.
p. 120    HH 2283/2295 Charles Bailey 39m Merchant $5000 born Pa household... Benjamin S. Franklin 20m Carpenter born Pa.

Benton Township
p. 214    HH 70/70 Anthony Franklin 71m Farmer R.E.$300 born RI, Elizabeth 71f born RI.
p. 215    HH 74/74 John Arnolds 40m Farmer $500 born NJ household... Francis Franklin 4m born Pa
p. 215    John A. Franklin [unable to view this one]

Blakeley Township

Huntington Township
p. 142/143 HH 1906/1934 Samuel R. Franklin 42m Farmer R.E.$1000 born Pa, Thankful 25f born Pa,

24. Probably Owen Franklin Cohour
25. Probably Henry Franklin Hilyers
26. This query appeared in FFRU, Volume 17: Warren Franklin was born about 1811 in Rhode Island. He was the son of Arnold Franklin and Rhoda (Colvin) Franklin who were both born in Rhode Island; lived and died in Abington, Pennsylvania. Warren married Mary Ann Fiske. One of Warren’s sons, Benjamin Doctor Franklin, was born in Waverly, Pennsylvania and fought in the Civil War; marched with General Sherman “to the sea”. (Kay Franklin, 500 Everett St., Westwood, MA 02090)
Burton 19m Farmer born Pa, Bertif/Bertiss? 11m born Pa, Vocansus30 9m born Pa, Esther 7f born Pa., ??stene31 6f born Pa, Roanbell 3f born Pa, Winfield L. 5/12m born Pa. 32


27. This family is found in Ancestry.com’s Ancestry World Tree, submitted by Byron T. Stone <btstone@qtm.net>

Name: Palina Bailey
Father: Nathan Bailey born 1783
Mother: Zilpha Westcott born 23 Mar 1784 in Coventry, Kent County, Rhode Island
Marriage Westcott Franklin
Sources: The Family in North-East Pennsylvania author unknown from G. E. Tingley

This family is also found in another Ancestry World Tree, submitted by <tpevear@itsnet.com>
Name: Westcott Franklin
Birth: 4 Sep 1792 in Scituate, Providence, Rhode Island
Death: 26 Sep 1871
Note: Family group sheet submitted by Hattie W. Heneger of Alberta, Canada
Father: Squire Franklin born 5 Jun 1756 in Scituate, Providence, Rhode Island
Mother: Ann Westcott born 16 Jan 1757 in Scituate, Providence, Rhode Island
Marriage Lucy Graves born 7 Jun 1790 in Scituate, Providence, Rhode Island
Children

Lucy A. Franklin birth born 22 Mar 1826 in Scituate, Providence, Rhode Island

Name: Lucy Graves
Birth: 7 Jun 1790 in Scituate, Providence, Rhode Island
Death: 21 Jan 1829
Marriage: Westcott Franklin born 4 Sep 1792 in Scituate, Providence, Rhode Island
Children:

Lucy A. Franklin birth born 22 Mar 1826 in Scituate, Providence, Rhode Island

28. See 1880 Census, Lackawanna County, North Abington, page 269D.
29. This might be: IGI: Samuel Ransom Franklin born 20 Dec 1807, Huntington Township, Luzerne County, Pennsylvania son of Samuel Franklin and Mary Ransom. Samuel Ranson Franklin is mentioned in FFRU, Volume 14 in the article entitled “John and Keziah (Pierce) Franklin”
30. IGI: Vocanses J. Franklin born 12 Jan 1841, Huntington Mills, Luzerne County, Pennsylvania
No parents listed.
31. There is a note in the census above her name in a different hand than the enumerator’s: “md Hiram Clark Wolfe.” Cross-checking this, FFRU Volume 14, reports that his wife’s name was “Vestine”
32. See 1880 Census, Luzerne County, Huntington Township, page 21D.
33. This is possibly a match for 1880 Census, Luzerne County, Huntington Township, page 21D, household of “Layfaett Franklin”
p. 152  HH 2046/2078 Peter Franklin 44m Farmer born Pa, Elizabeth 40f born Pa, Ali 13f born Pa attends school, Amos 10m born Pa attends school, Mary 9f born Pa attends school, John 4m born Pa, Ralston 2m born Pa.

p. 154  HH 2076/2108 Silas Franklin 32m Farmer born Pa, Elizabeth 32f born Pa, Triscilla/Priscilla 34 3f born Pa.

p. 156  HH 2103/2136 Joseph Dodson, Widower 77m Farmer R.E.$3000 born Pa household... Stephen Franklin 17m Farmer born Pa

Scott Township

p. 199  HH 83/83 35 Wm. P. Franklin 33m Farmer born RI, Alameda C. 30f born Pa, Priscilla A. 10f born Pa attend school, Benoni 7?/9? m born Pa attend school, Frances 1f born Pa 36

p. 207  HH 204/204 Mortimer Stone 21m Farmer born Pa household... William Franklin 30m Farmer born Pa, Alameda 26f born Pa, Priscilla 7f born Pa attends school, Benona 3m born Pa, Francis 8/12 born Pa.

Sugarloaf Township

p. 503  HH /4 37 John Messinger 43 Miller born Pa household John Franklin 15m born Pa, Mary Ann 13m born Pa, Daniel 12m born Pa, Mary Ellen 10f born Pa, Sarah Catharine 8f born Pa, Charles 4m born Pa, William Henry 3m born Pa, Caroline 1f born Pa.

Mercer County

French Creek Township

p. 278  HH 406/410 George Kocher 60m Farmer R.E. $1000 born Pa household... Hiram Franklin Carding 17m born Pa 38

Sandy Creek Township

p. 286  HH 512/519 Moses Franklin 54m Farmer R.E. $500 Vt, Electa 44f born NY, Washington 39 19m born NY attend school, Hasskel 6m born Pa attended school, Harriet Burroughs 21f born Pa. 40, 41

34. Looked at other copies of the upper case “P” by this enumerator, and this still looks like a “T” to me, Ed.

35. Household 83/83 appears to be duplicated in Household 204/204. Note the minor discrepancies. Without any further corroboration, I would guess that the 83/83 is more accurate. It seems to have more detail. Ed.

36. This family is found in Ancestry.com’s Ancestry World Tree, submitted by: Byron T. Stone <btstone@qtm.net>
Name: Benoni Benjamin Franklin
Birth: 1843
Father: William Franklin born 1817 in Rhode Island.
Sources: Stone, Richard C.; Genealogy of the Stone Family Originating in Rhode Island, Providence, 1866, Page: 56

37. Note: This enumerator misunderstood the household numbering scheme and re-started on each page, thus is household 4 on this particular page.

38. Query: My gggrandfather was Hiram Franklin. He was born in northwestern Pennsylvania in 1833. His mother later married a Kocher. Any info would be appreciated.
Soni <jhouser@hargray.com>

39. See the 1880 Census, Crawford County 2nd Ward, Meadville, page 280C.
Northampton County

Borough of Easton

p. 114  HH 269/293 John Bourman 56m Butcher born Germany household... Catharine Franklin 25f born Germany.

Perry County

Newport Borough Township

p. 474  HH 668/731 Jonathan Wiley 47m Farmer R.E. $2500 born Pa household... Jonathan Franklin 28m born Pa.

p. 475  HH 691/757 George Varnes 52f Blacksmith $1200 born Pa household... Jefferson Franklin 7m born Pa, Catharine 4f born Pa.

Philadelphia County

Cedar Ward Township


40. This family is found in Ancestry.com’s Ancestry World Tree, submitted by Ruth Harrison Jones <ruthiej@ix.netcom.com> Descendants of Peter Harrison born Yorkshire, England, 1599

Name: Moses Franklin
Birth: 1796 in Vermont
Burial: Conneaut Cemetery, Fairfield, Crawford County, Pennsylvania
Father: William Franklin born 1773 in Rhode Island
Mother: Sarah Brown born 7 Feb 1778 in Vermont
Marriage: Electa Ann born 1806 in New York
Children:

Washington Franklin
Hurschel Franklin

Information found here is the extent of my research. As more new information is found, it will be posted. I am unable to provide further data at this time.

41. This line is mentioned in FFRU, Volume 24 in the article entitled: “William Franklin and Sarah (?) Franklin of Rhode Island” Note: the Hasskel is listed as “Hurshel” in Vol. 24.

42. IGI: Leander J. Franklin married Sally J. Baker on 20 Feb 1839, Upper Lisle, Broome County, New York

43. IGI: Mary Eliza Franklin, born 14 Nov 1842, New Vernon, Mercer, Pennsylvania daughter of Leander J. Franklin and Sally J. Baker.

44. IGI: Margaret Jane Franklin, born 1 Sep 1845, New Vernon, Mercer County, Pennsylvania daughter of Leander J. Franklin and Sally J. Baker.
Dock Ward Township

Kensington Ward 5

Kingsessing Township
p. 4  HH 49/48 David Egee 56m Blacksmith R.E. $1500 born Pen household... Walter Franklin 23m Blacksmith born Pen.

Locust Ward
p. 111  HH 305/305 Robert W. Mingus 50m Baker born New York household... Mary Franklin 40f born Penna, Thomas Franklin 10m born Penna

Lombard Ward
p. 208  HH 178/225 Jane Morrison 34f born Ireland household... Oliver Franklin 25m Dyer born Ireland
p. 253  HH /900 Jane Franklin 40f born Ireland.

Manayunk Upper Ward
p. 105  HH 361/389 James Thomas 58m Teacher R.E.$4000 born Ireland household... Emma Franklin 13f born Penna
p. 109  HH 419/454 Henry O. Franklin 33m Weaver born Penna, Eliza 25f born Penna.

Mayamensing Ward 1
p. 174  HH 201/250 Mary Franklin 70f born Ireland, Rosana Gallagher 70f born Ireland

Middle Ward


p. 79  HH 863/1103 Nathaniel Franklin 78m Gentleman born Maryland, Edward 44m Shoe Dealer born Phila, Mary L. 37f born Phila, Hannah 30f born Phila, Thomas H. 14m Student, Mary A. 15f born Phila, George P. 11m born Phila, Ellen C. 6f born Phila, Kate Shales 17f born Ireland.

North Ward
p. 252  HH 546/720 Benjamin W. Wister 31m Clerk born Penna household... Ellen Franklin 11f born Penna.

p. 267  HH 618/962 James E. Franklin 38m occu: M.D. born Penna, Ann 38f born Penna, Sarah Gillet 21f born Ireland.

Moyamensing Ward 2
p. 279  HH 647/777 Eleck Wilson 36m Weaver born Ireland, Patrick Franklin 28m Dealer born Ireland
p. 293  HH 886/1025 Robert E. Schuls 38m Carpenter R.E.$3000 born Pennsylvania, George Franklin 37m Carpenter born Pennsylvania.

Moyamensing Ward 4
p. 449  County Prison Criminal Department, Jno Franklin 33m occu: none born Unknown, Larceny.

No. Liberties Ward 1
p. 58  HH 583/681 David Franklin 39m occu: none born Pa, Ester 35f born Pa, William 16m occu: none born Pa, John 12m born Pa, Samuel 8m born Pa, Charles 6m born Pa, Emma 2f born Pa.

No. Liberties Ward 2
p. 82  HH 144/179 Mary V. Thompson 50f R.E. $4000 born Penn. household... Reben Franklin 23m Machinist born Penn.

No. Liberties Ward 4
p. 202  HH 113/113 Andrew Printis 40m Tailor born Penna household... Margaret Franklin 54f born Penna,
Mary A. Franklin 30f born Penna.

No. Liberties Ward 7

Ruth Franklin 70f born N Jersey, Norris 32m Machinist born Pa, Pricilla 28f born Pa.

Jacob Clowper 57m Painter born Pena, Phebe 30f born Pena, Mary Franklin 65f born Pena, William Franklin 24m Carrier born Pena.

North Mulberry Ward

Harriet Franklin 44f born Penna, Harriet 20f born Penna, John 19m Bricklayer born Penna.

Oxford Township

John Betts 40m Farmer R.E.$8000 born England household... Christopher Franklin 26m Laborer born England.

Southward Township

Rev. J. D. B. Wilmer 37m Episcopalian born New Jersey household... Agnes Franklin 22f born Ireland, James Franklin 21m Waiter born Ireland.

Southwark Ward 1

Jacob J. Boudor 33m occu: Victorlas (?) R.E.$1500 born Pennsylvania household... John Franklin 6m born Pennsylvania.

Southward Ward 2

William Jefferies 57m Pilot born Delaware, Hanna 54f born Delaware, Joseph Franklin 41m Clerk born Penna, Ann Franklin 32f born Delaware, John W. Jefferies 33m Hatter born Penna, Mary A. Jefferies 22f born Penna, Cordelia Hayward/Hayard 83f born Delaware, Georgiana Loraucott 16f born Delaware.

Southward Ward 4

John G. Franklin 39m Clerk born Penna, Mary Ann 40f born Penna, James M. 16m Engraver born Penna, John G. 14m born Penna, Eugenia 12f born Penna, Mary A. 10f born Penna, Thomas C. 8m born Penna, Emma L. 5f born Penna.

Southward Ward 5

John Franklin 46m Brand Maker born Pa, Sarah 44f born Pa, Eliza 23f born Pa, Margaret 21f born Pa, Benjamin 19m Brand Maker born Pa, Stephen 17m born Pa, Clarissa 15f born Pa, Charles 12m born Pa, Joseph 7m born Pa, Maria 5f born Pa, Alice 3f born Pa, William 1/12m born Pa.

Spring Garden Ward 2

John Weckerly 48m Victualer household... Joseph Franklin 20m Bricklayer born Pa.

Spring Garden Ward 3 #1

Mary Renidollar 65f born Pennsylvania household... Elizabeth Franklin 21f born Pennsylvania, Emaline 18f born Pennsylvania.

Isaac P. Heelings 37m Painter R.E.$4000 born Pa household... L. R. Franklin 24m born New Jersey.

Jefferson Lewis 50m A. E. Broker R.E.$16,400 born Pennsylvania, Mary Franklin 40f born Pennsylvania.

45. It says “f” for gender, although the name is Norris and the occupation is “Machinist.” I suspect that this is incorrect, and should be “m”

46. IGI: Joseph Isaac Franklin born 29 Jun 1843, Pennsylvania, son of John Franklin and Sarah Dodson
Spring Garden Ward 3 #2

p. 10  HH 123/134 John Supple 40m Plasterer R.E. $4500 born Pennsylvania household... James Franklin
19m Plasterer born Pa.

p. 25  HH 333/357 Henry Wall 26m Carpenter born Pennsylvania household... Wm Franklin 34m
Carpenter born New Jersey.

p. 64  HH 864/972 Adeline Parsons 27f born Pa, household listed as “Boarding House”... Samuel Franklin
24m Bricklayer born New Jersey.

Spring Garden Ward 6

p. 283 HH 326/401 Luke Franklin 37m Cupola Tender born Ireland, Bridget 34f born Ireland, Ann 3f born
Pennsylvania, Michael 6/12 m born Pennsylvania, Elizabeth Gallagher 6f born Ireland.

p. 320 HH 798/1006 Andrew Franklin 30m Grocer born Ireland, Mary 30f born Ireland.

p. 338 HH 1061/1307 Jno. M. Chambers 41m Carpenter born Pennsylvania household... Saml. Franklin
18m Carpenter born Pennsylvania, Moses 19m Carpenter born Pennsylvania.

Upper Delaware Ward

p. 154  HH 831/1051 John D. Johnson 47m Chairmaker born Pennsylvania household... Charles Franklin
27m Chairmaker born New Jersey.

Potter County

Allegany Township

p. 127  HH /15 Ezra Franklin 47m Farmer R.E.$500 born Delaware, Gitty A. 37f born NY, Freeman 19m
Farmer born NY, John 18m Farmer born NY, Lucretia 16f born NY attended school, Permelia 14f
born NY attended school, Mary M. 12f born NY attended school, Samuel 9m born NY attended
school, Benjamin 6m born NY attended school, Peter 2m born PA.

Sharron Township

p. 139  HH 92/92 Susannah Franklin 43f Mulatto born N.H. Henry 11m Mulatto born NY attended school,
Jeremiah B. 5m Mulatto born PA attended school.

Susquehanna County

Auburn Township

p. 55  HH 821/821 John M. Franklin 42m Farmer R.E.$800 born RI, Ardelia 43f born Conn, Henry 16m
born Conn attended school, William 14m born Conn attended school.

Gibson Township

p. 288  HH 208/213 Jonathan W. Brundage 53m Physician R.E.$2500 born NY household... Duane Franklin
26m Physician born NJ.

Tioga County

Charleston Township

p. 70  HH 18/18 Erastus Franklin 45m Farmer R.E.$1500 born NY, Louisa 41f born NY, Henry 11m born
Pa attended school, Thomas 9m born Pa attended school, Augstill 5f born Pa attended school, Rosetta
2f born Pa.

Union County

Lewisburg Township

p. 316  HH 2099/2197 Josehel? Samuel? Polwell 50m R.E.$10000 born Pa household... Samuel Franklin
16m born Pa attended school.
Wayne County
Honesdale Borough
p. 263  HH 194/231 Peter Miller 29m Shoemaker born Germany household... David Franklin 18m Laborer born Germany

York County
Hopewell Township
p. 153  HH 41/44 Julia Ann Denny 60f Black born Md, Benjamin Franklin 32m Black Farmer R.E.$300 born Md, Eliza 22f Black born Penn.
p. 166  HH 228/234 Andrew Wallace 51m Farmer born Penn household... Rosanna Franklin 14f Black born Md.

Lewisberry Borough
p. 340  HH 430/430 Margaret Franklin 81f R.E.$400 born Penn.

Warrington Township
p. 402  HH 1263/1266 John Franklin 33m Labour born Penn, Catherine 32f born Penn, William 5m born Penn, Lydia A. 2f born Penn, John 24m born Penn.

York Borough North Ward
p. 14  HH 199/211 Sarah Franklin 50m born Massachusetts, Ann 19f born Penna, Frederick 17m born Penna, Elizabeth Myers 14f born Penna.
p. 37  HH 513/547 Samuel Wagner 52m Cashier York Bank R.E.$12000 born Penna household... James Franklin 46m Black born Maryland.

1880 Federal Census for Pennsylvania

Allegheny County
Allegheny
p. 27C  William McClealand Self M M W 40 PA Occ: Carpenter Fa: PA Mo: PA household... John Franklin Other M S W 23 OH Occ: Laborer Fa: OH Mo: OH.
p. 233B  George Franklin Self M M W 39 Prussia Occ: Merchant Tailor Fa: Prussia Mo: Prussia; Margaret Franklin Wife F M W 36 Scotland Occ: Keeps House Fa: Scotland Mo: Scotland; Agnes Franklin Other F S W 7 PA Fa: Prussia Mo: Scotland; Annie Taylor Other F S W 38 Ireland Occ: Nurse Fa: Ireland Mo: Ireland.

Neville
p. 289D  M. P. Cole Self M M W 34 PA Occ: Farming Gardener Fa: ME Mo: ME household... Oscar Franklin Other M S W 22 NY Occ: Garden Hand Fa: NY Mo: NY

Millvale
p. 327C  Joseph Weimers Self M M W 44 Prussia Occ: Works In Iron Mill Fa: Prussia Mo: Prussia; Mary
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3rd Ward, McKeesport

Kilbuck
p. 31C J. A. Reed household... Andrew Franklin Other M S W 29 PA Occ: Laborer Fa: --- Mo: ---.

East Deer

Precinct 3, Mifflin

Penn
p. 136A John Franklin Self M M W 22 PA Occ: Coal Miner Fa: PA Mo: PA; Parmella Franklin Wife F M W 22 PA Occ: Keeps House Fa: PA Mo: PA; Ella Franklin Dau F S W 7M PA Occ: At Home Fa: PA Mo: PA; Barbara Duff Other F S W 38 PA Fa: PA Mo: PA.

Pittsburgh


9th Ward, Pittsburgh
p. 385C Joseph Franklin Self M S W 28 PA Occ: Cooper Fa: NY Mo: Germany; Caroline Franklin Sister F S W 38 Germany Fa: NY Mo: Germany; Lenna Franklin Sister F S W 24 PA Occ: Cotton Factory Fa: NY Mo: Germany.

14th Ward, Precinct 3 And 4, Pittsburgh
p. 107C Charles Franklin Self M M W 25 PA Occ: Street Car Driver Fa: PA Mo: PA; Maggie Franklin
Wife F M W 24 PA Occ: Keeping House Fa: Germany Mo: Germany; Walter Franklin Son M S W 3 PA Fa: PA Mo: PA; Harry Franklin Son M S W 1 PA Fa: PA Mo: PA.

**16th Ward, Precinct 2, Pittsburgh**

p. 215A Frank Franklin Self M M W 37 Germany Occ: Laborer Fa: Germany Mo: Germany; Josephine Franklin Wife F M W 30 Germany Occ: Keeping House Fa: Germany Mo: Germany; Frank Franklin Son M S W 12 PA Occ: At School Fa: Germany Mo: Germany; Lizzie Franklin Dau F S W 10 PA Occ: At School Fa: Germany Mo: Germany; George Franklin Son M S W 7 PA Occ: At School Fa: Germany Mo: Germany; Louesa Franklin Dau F S W 5 PA Occ: At School Fa: Germany Mo: Germany; Charles Franklin Son M S W 4 PA Fa: Germany Mo: Germany; Clarie Franklin Dau F S W 2 PA Fa: Germany Mo: Germany.

**Armstrong County**

**Parks**


**Beaver County**

**Fallston**


**Phillipsburg**


**1st Ward, Rochester**


**Berks County**

**Lower Heidelberg**

p. 399C Gring Franklin Self M M W 35 PA Occ: Farmer Fa: PA Mo: PA; Mary Franklin Wife F M W 28 PA Fa: PA Mo: PA; Harry Franklin Son M S W 9 PA Fa: PA Mo: PA; Alice Franklin Dau F S W 4 PA Fa: PA Mo: PA; Edwin Franklin Son M S W 1 PA Fa: PA Mo: PA.


**Blair County**

**Altoona**

p. 150D Georg W. Arthur Self M M W 40 PA Occ: Engineer P. R. R. Fa: PA Mo: PA household... Magareth
Franklin Other F W W 72 PA Fa: PA Mo: PA.

7th Ward, Altoona


Bradford County

Litchfield


Sheshequin


Tuscarora


Windham


Wilmot


Bucks County

Plumstead


Jugtown

p. 161C John Franklin Self M M W 35 PA Occ: Boatman Fa: PA Mo: PA; Eve Franklin Other F M W 23 PA Occ: Keeping House Fa: PA Mo: PA; Henry Franklin Other M S W 3 PA Fa: PA Mo: PA; Catharine Franklin Other F S W 1 PA Fa: PA Mo: PA.

Warrington

p. 191A Martha Paul Self F W W 62 PA Occ: Keeping House Fa: PA Mo: PA; Lewis Roberts Brother M S W 69 PA Fa: PA Mo: PA; Elen Franklin Other F S MU 23 PA Occ: Servant Fa: MD Mo: MD.

Butler County

Petrolia

p. 557D Simon Franklin Self M M W 27 Russia Occ: Dry Goods Pedler Fa: Russia Mo: Russia; Nettie Franklin Wife F M W 23 Russia Occ: Keeping House Fa: Russia Mo: Russia; Sophia Franklin Dau F S W 3 PA Fa: Russia Mo: Russia; Glassie Franklin Dau F S W 4M PA Fa: Russia Mo: Russia; Fannie Levey Other F S W 21 Russia Occ: Helping Boarder Fa: Russia Mo: Russia; Abraham Levey Other M S W 19 Russia Occ: Dry Goods Pedler Boarder Fa: Russia Mo: Russia;
Lewis Frank Other M W 27 Russia Occ: Dry Goods Pedler Boarder Fa: Russia Mo: Russia.

Cambria County
Reade

Carbon County
East Mauch Chunk
p. 535D  Antony Franklin Self M M W 28 Germany Occ: Laborer Fa: Germany Mo: Germany; Margrate Franklin Wife F M W 28 NJ Occ: Keeping House Fa: Germany Mo: NJ; Willam Franklin Son M S W 5 PA Fa: Germany Mo: NJ; Anna Franklin Dau F S W 3 PA Fa: Germany Mo: NJ; Lane Franklin Dau F S W 1 PA Fa: Germany Mo: NJ. [South Street]

Centre County
Benner
p. 262C  George Franklin Self M M W 40 PA Fa: PA Mo: PA; Catharine Franklin Wife F M W 41 PA Occ: Keeping House Fa: PA Mo: PA; Henry Manning Nephew M S W . . . PA Fa: PA Mo: PA.

Chester County
Pocopson

Tredyffrin
p. 11A  Martha Franklin Self F D W 55 Ireland Occ: Peddler Fa: Ireland Mo: Ireland; Edw D. Dougherty Other M W 24 PA Occ: Blacksmith Fa: Ireland Mo: PA.

Willistown
p. 46B  William Evans Self M M W 49 PA Occ: Farmer Fa: PA Mo: PA household... Benjamin Franklin Other M S W 24 PA Occ: Farm Laborer Fa: PA Mo: PA.

Clarion County
East Brady

Clinton County
1st Ward, Lock Haven

Columbia County
Fishing Creek
p. 192C  Amos Franklin Self M M W 41 PA Occ: Farmer Fa: PA Mo: PA; Cornelia E. Franklin Wife F M W 38 PA Occ: Keeping House Fa: PA Mo: PA; Annie V. Franklin Dau F S W 9 PA Occ: At School Fa: PA Mo: PA; Zoe M. Franklin Dau F S W 7 PA Occ: At School Fa: PA Mo: PA.

Crawford County
Beaver

Conneautville
p. 101A  A. St John Self M M W 44 NY Occ: Lumberman Fa: NY Mo: NY household... Carrie Franklin Other F W 19 OH Occ: Milliner Fa: OH Mo: OH.

Fairfield (West)
p. 121A  E. Franklin Self F W W 74 NY Occ: Superintends Farm Fa: --- Mo: ---; H. Franklin Other M W 35 PA Occ: Works On Farm Fa: VT Mo: NY; Angeline Franklin DauL F M W 38 PA Occ: House Keeper Fa: NY Mo: NY; Fany Franklin Other F S W 5 PA Fa: PA Mo: PA; Magy Franklin Other F S W 2 PA Fa: PA Mo: PA.

Geneva

2nd Ward, Meadville

Richmond

Cumberland County
Hopewell
p. 432B  Richard Franklin Self M M W 56 PA Occ: Brickmason Fa: PA Mo: PA; Leigh Franklin Wife F M W 52 PA Occ: Keeping House Fa: PA Mo: PA; Moses Franklin Son M S W 21 PA Occ: Brick Mason Fa: PA Mo: PA.
p. 434A  HH 83/83 William Franklin Self M M W 35 PA Occ: Labourer Fa: PA Mo: PA; Catharin Franklin Wife F M W 30 PA Occ: Keeping House Fa: PA Mo: PA; Charles Franklin Other M S W 9 PA Fa: PA Mo: PA; John Franklin Other M S W 7 PA Fa: PA Mo: PA; Retta Franklin Other F S W
5 PA Fa: PA Mo: PA; Ella Franklin Other F S W 3 PA Fa: PA Mo: PA; Ida Franklin Other F S W 1 PA Fa: PA Mo: PA.

2nd Ward, Mechanicsburg

Middlesex

Newburg (same roll as Hopewell)

South Middleton

South Middleton

Southampton

This family is found in Ancestry.com’s Ancestry World Tree, submitted by Timothy D. Evans <timevans@starpower.net>

Name: Washington Franklin
Birth: about 1832 in New York
Note: That Washington Franklin is the husband of Margaret Hill is at this point just a guess based on circumstantial evidence from the Hill Reunion book and the 1870 US census (19 Jan 1997).
Father: Moses Franklin born about 1796 in Vermont
Mother: Electa Franklin born about 1806 in New York
Marriage: Margaret Hill born about 1834 in Hill Homestead, Fairfield Twp, Crawford County, Pennsylvania
Children:

George Franklin born about 1859 in Pennsylvania
Harry P. Franklin born about 1862 in Pennsylvania
Lillie Franklin born about 1863 in Pennsylvania
Archibald Franklin born about 1865 in Pennsylvania
Chester Franklin born about 1869 in Pennsylvania
Dauphin County

Harrisburg


4th Ward, Harrisburg

p. 178B Annie Franklin Self F M W 31 PA Occ: Keeping House Fa: PA Mo: PA; Elizabeth Franklin Dau F S W 13 PA Occ: At School Fa: PA Mo: PA.

Delaware County

Darby


p. 195B Surthin C. Shortlidge’s Media Academy... Robert L. Franklin Other M S W 20 PA Occ: Student Fa: PA Mo: PA [living with other students, many hispanic from Cuba and Spain]....

Chester


South Chester


48. In the LDS 1880 Census, this is incorrectly listed as in Upper Providence township and the name of the academy is incorrectly spelled. Editor, FFRU.

49. From FFRU, Volume 14: Thomas Emlin Franklin, son of Walter E., Rev, and Catherine (Days) Franklin, was born 20 Apr 1810 in Lancaster, Lancaster County, Pennsylvania, and married 7 Nov 1837, Serena A. Mayer, daughter of George and Mary Carpenter (Smith) Mayer, who was born 16 Dec 1816 in Lancaster, Lancaster County, Pennsylvania. Serena A. died 11 Sep 1877. Children... 12th child: Robert Leighton Franklin was born 31 Oct 1860 in Lancaster, Lancaster County, Pennsylvania. Note: there is more information in Volume 14. This is also found in the IGI.
**Erie County**

**1st Ward, Corry**

p. 35A  Wm. Franklin Self M M W 52 NY Occ: Wagon Maker Fa: NY Mo: NY; Mary Franklin Wife F M W 42 NY Fa: NY Mo: CT; Lizzie Bentley Dau F M W 25 NY Occ: At Home Fa: NY Mo: CT; Chas. E. Bentley Son L M W 26 CT Occ: Mail Agt. Fa: CT Mo: CT; Mabia GDau F S W 5 PA Fa: CT Mo: NY.


**Erie**


p. 232A  Joel R. Green Self M M W 45 NY Occ: Carpenter household... Joseph Franklin Other M S W 21 NY Occ: Polisher Nickel Fa: --- Mo: ---[living with several other tradespeople].


**3rd Ward, Erie**

p. 246C  Matilda Warren Self F W W 50 PA Fa: Ireland Mo: Ireland household... James F. Franklin Other M M 30 CT Occ: Preacher Fa: VT Mo: VT.

**Edinboro**

p. 419A  Elliott Tarry Self M M W 41 PA Occ: Farmer Fa: PA Mo: PA household... Nellie Franklin Other F S W 18 PA Occ: Student Fa: NY Mo: PA; Ella Rooney Other F S W 22 NY Occ: Student Fa: Ireland Mo: Ireland.

**Franklin**


**Fayette County**

**Markleysburg**


**Perry**

p. 370D  James Franklin Self M W W 49 OH Occ: Laborer Fa: PA Mo: PA; Anna B. Franklin Wife F W

50. This might be the same person mentioned in FFRU, Volume 4: George Franklin (born 27 Mar 1838; died Battle of Gettysburg 1 Jul 1863). His daughter: Nellie Franklin (born 18 Feb 1862 Townville, Crawford County, Pennsylvania married Mr. Smith.
W 27 PA Occ: Keeping House Fa: PA Mo: PA; Franklin Franklin SSon M S W 11 PA Fa: PA Mo: PA; Elizabeth Franklin SDau F S W 7 PA Fa: PA Mo: PA; Amzi Franklin Son M S W 4 PA Fa: PA Mo: PA; Ada Franklin Dau F S W 2 PA Fa: PA Mo: PA; Albert Franklin Son M S W 1 PA Fa: PA Mo: PA.

**Franklin County**

**Lurgan**

p. 82B John Franklin Self M M W 67 PA Occ: Laborer Fa: England Mo: PA; Catharine Franklin Wife F M W 51 PA Occ: Keeping House Fa: MD Mo: MD.

p. 84A Jacob Kohr Self M M W 49 PA Occ: Farmer Fa: PA Mo: PA; Mary Kohr Wife F M W 49 PA Occ: Keeping House Fa: PA Mo: PA; David Kohr Son M S W 22 PA Occ: Laborer Fa: PA Mo: PA; Ellie Franklin Other F S W 22 PA Occ: House Keeping Fa: PA Mo: PA.

p. 90A George Franklin Self M M W 34 PA Occ: Laborer Fa: PA Mo: PA; Margaret Franklin Wife F M W 31 PA Occ: Keeping House Fa: PA Mo: PA; Carles Franklin Son M S W 9 PA Fa: PA Mo: PA; Lizzie Franklin Dau F S W 7 PA Fa: PA Mo: PA; Katie Franklin Dau F S W 5 PA Fa: PA Mo: PA; Ellie Franklin Dau F S W 2 PA Fa: PA Mo: PA.


p. 94B Morrow Skinner Self M M W 32 PA Occ: Laborer Fa: PA Mo: PA household... Emma Franklin Other F S W 17 PA Occ: House Keeping Fa: PA Mo: PA.

**Letterkenny**


p. 138B David Franklin Self M M W 24 PA Occ: Cabinet Maker Fa: PA Mo: PA; Mary Franklin Wife F M W 23 PA Occ: Keeping House Fa: PA Mo: PA; Mary Franklin Dau F S W 13 PA Occ: At Home Fa: PA Mo: PA.


p. 146A Levi Franklin Self M M W 29 PA Occ: Farm Laborer Fa: PA Mo: PA; Margaret E. Franklin Wife F M W 30 PA Occ: Keeping House Fa: PA Mo: PA; Solomon G. Franklin Son M S W 7 PA Fa: PA Mo: PA; Sarah J. Franklin Dau F S W 4 PA Fa: PA Mo: PA; Margaret A. Franklin Dau F S W 1 PA Fa: PA Mo: PA.


**Huntingdon County**

**Jackson**

p. 53A Hiram Franklin Self M M W 38 NY Occ: Laborer Fa: NY Mo: NY; Mary Franklin Wife F M W 30 PA Occ: Keeping House Fa: PA Mo: PA; Anna Franklin Dau F S W 7 PA Occ: Atteng School Fa: NY Mo: PA; John Franklin Son M S W 3 PA Fa: NY Mo: PA; Elizabeth Franklin Dau F S W 1M PA Fa: NY Mo: PA.

**Logan**

p. 100B Thos Franklin Self M M W 35 OH Occ: Laborer Fa: --- Mo: PA; Mary A. Franklin Wife F M W 35 PA Occ: Keeping House Fa: PA Mo: PA; Mary E. Franklin Dau F S W 7 PA Fa: OH Mo: PA.
Indiana County

Cherry Hill
p. 220C James Baird Self M M W 52 Canada Occ: Minister Fa: Scotland Mo: Scotland; Eunice Baird Wife F M W 40 NY Occ: Keeping House Fa: NY Mo: NY; Angelia Franklin Other F S W 37 NY Occ: Cook Servant Fa: NY Mo: NY; Grace Franklin Other F S W 6 PA Occ: At Home Fa: PA Mo: NY.

Lackawanna County

North Abington
p. 269D Polly Franklin Self F W W 73 PA Fa: RI Mo: CT; Delous D. Franklin GSon M S W 21 PA Occ: Farmer Fa: PA Mo: PA.

Dalton

South Abington

Benton


51. See 1850 Census, Luzerne County, Abington Township, page 112. Note: Lackawanna County was formed from Luzerne in 1878.
52. IGI: Levi M. Franklin married 1 Dec 1870, Edwina A. Cordner
53. IGI: Erwin E. Franklin, born 20 Sep 1872, East Benton, Lackawanna County, Pennsylvania, son of Levi M. Franklin and Edwina A. Cordner
54. IGI: Eva Bell Franklin, born 7 Aug 1875, East Benton, Lackawanna County, Pennsylvania, daughter of of Levi M. Franklin and Edwina A. Cordner
55. IGI: Dayton D. Franklin, born 1855 East Benton, Lackawanna County, Pennsylvania, son of John Franklin and Mary Ann Stevens.
56. This family is found in Ancestry.com’s Ancestry World Tree, submitted by Franklin Franklin <meshoppen@hotmail.com>

Name: Wescott Franklin
Birth: 1792 in Scuitate, Rhode Island
Death: 1871
Residence: North Abington Township, Lackawanna County, Pennsylvania
Burial: Tripp Hill, Lackawanna County, Pennsylvania
Note: About 1820 Wescott and Lucy moved to North Abington and settled on a farm on Tripp Hill. Lucy died here and is buried in the Wescott Cemetery on Tripp Hill. In 1830 he married Perlina Bailey. About this time he moved is family to Benton Township where he settled on a large farm at what is now Franklin Valley or East Benton. (Note from p. 16 of Bill Lewis’s notes: Wescott Franklin once owned the whole lats at Jordan Hollow, now divided into six farms. His was the first frame house at East Benton.) He built the house now owned by Lewis Pierce. He was a member of the General Six Principle Baptist Church and is buried on Tripp Hill.
Father: Squire Franklin born 5 Jun 1756 in Scuitate, Rhode Island
Mother: Anna Wescott born 16 Jan 1757
Marriage 1) Lucy Graves born 1790
Children
Samuel H. Franklin born 1816
Lyman Gilbert Franklin born 1816
Susan H. Franklin born 16 May 1820
Lucy A. Franklin born 1826
Squire Franklin born 1826

Marriage 2) Perlina Bailey born 1801. Married 1830 in North Abington, Lackawanna County, Pennsylvania
Children:
Louisa Franklin born 1846
Harriet Franklin born 1833
Zilpha Franklin born 1836
Melissa Franklin born 1838

Sources: Lewis, William, Rev; Franklin Genealogy of Lackawanna and Susquehanna County, Pennsylvania, © 1954
Lancaster County

Lancaster

p. 10D Washington H. Kefler Self M M W 49 PA Occ: Teacher Of Music Fa: Wurtenberg Mo: Kerfeltz Prussia; household... Danforth Franklin Other M S W 80 CT Occ: Millwright Fa: CT Mo: CT.

p. 29A Emlin Franklin57 Self M M W 53 PA Occ: Lawyer Fa: PA Mo: PA; Clara Franklin Wife F M W 50 PA Occ: Keeping House Fa: PA Mo: PA; Walter Franklin Son M S W 21 PA Occ: Student Fa: PA Mo: PA; Emlin Franklin Son M S W 16 PA Occ: At School Fa: PA Mo: PA; Josephine Franklin Dau F S W 13 --- Occ: At School Fa: --- Mo: ---.


p. 502B John Brock household... Benj. Franklin Other M S W 21 PA Occ: Laborer Fa: PA Mo: PA.

7th Ward, Lancaster

p. 192C Margaret Franklin Self F W W 37 Germany Occ: Keeping House Fa: Germany Mo: Germany; William Franklin Son M S W 21 PA Occ: Laborer Fa: Germany Mo: Germany; John Franklin Son M S W 19 PA Occ: Laborer Fa: Germany Mo: Germany; Jacob Price Other M S W 30 PA Occ: Brickman Fa: PA Mo: PA.

Lehigh County

Upper Saucon

57. See 1850 Census, Lancaster County, Lancaster City N E Ward Township, page 316
58. See 1850 Census, Lancaster County, Lancaster City N E Ward Township, page 335
60. See 1850 Census, Lancaster County, Lancaster City N E Ward Township, page 335
61. Walter Mayer Franklin, born 26 Apr 1851, of Lancaster, Lancs., Pennsylvania
62. This family is featured in Volume 14, article entitled “Rev. Walter E. and Catherine (Days) Franklin” and in Volume 22 in the article entitled: “Henry Franklin and Dorothy (Browne) Franklin”
Nathan Franklen Self M M W 34 PA Occ: Laborer Fa: PA Mo: PA; Elizabeth Franklen Wife F M W 31 PA Occ: Keeping House Fa: PA Mo: PA; Salinda Franklen Dau F S W 12 PA Fa: PA Mo: PA; Franklin Franklen Son M S W 6 PA Fa: PA Mo: PA; Elmira Franklen Dau F S W 4 PA Fa: PA Mo: PA.

**Luzerne County**

**Huntington**


p. 21C  Wilber Franklin Self M M W 20 PA Occ: Farmer Fa: PA Mo: PA; Della Franklin Wife F M W 18 PA Occ: Keeping House Fa: PA Mo: PA.


p. 31C  John Franklin Self M M W 34 PA Occ: Farmer Fa: PA Mo: PA; Eliza A. Franklin Wife F M W 23 PA Occ: Keeping House Fa: PA Mo: PA.

p. 31C  Cilber Franklin Self M M W 26 PA Occ: Farmer Fa: PA Mo: PA; Allice Franklin Wife F M W 27 PA Occ: Keeping House Fa: PA Mo: PA; Elizabeth Franklin Mother F W W 63 PA Occ: Keeping House Fa: PA Mo: PA.


**Town Hill**


**Dallas**

p. 133C  Frederick Franklin Self M M W 42 PA Fa: RI Mo: VT; Anna J. Franklin Other F M W 38 Ireland Fa: Ireland Mo: Ireland; William Franklin Other M S W 12 PA Fa: PA Mo: Ireland; James A. Franklin Other M S W 8 PA Fa: PA Mo: Ireland; Percy Romage Other M S W 36 VA Occ: Brick Mason Fa: VA Mo: VA.

63.  See 1850 Census, Luzerne County, Huntington Township, page 142/143.
Highland
p. 364A Albert Franklin Self M M W 36 Germany Occ: Laborer Fa: Germany Mo: Germany; Ellen Franklin Wife F M W 34 PA Occ: Housekeeper Fa: PA Mo: PA; Stewart Franklin Son M S W 11 PA Occ: Works On Breaker Fa: Germany Mo: PA; Louie Franklin Son M S W 10 PA Occ: Works On Breaker Fa: Germany Mo: PA; Annie Franklin Dau F S W 8 PA Occ: At School Fa: Germany Mo: PA; Rosy Franklin Dau F S W 6 PA Occ: At School Fa: Germany Mo: PA; Lizzie Franklin Dau F S W 4 PA Fa: Germany Mo: PA; Lana Franklin Dau F S W 4 PA Fa: Germany Mo: PA; Henry Herger Other M S W 40 PA Fa: Germany Mo: PA.

Pittston
p. 189A Oscar Franklin Self M S W 19 PA Occ: Labouring Fa: PA Mo: PA.

Plymouth

Lattimer

Hollywood

Lycoming County

Williamsport

5th Ward, Williamsport

McKean County

Foster
p. 59A Orlando Potter Self M M W 27 NY Occ: Boarding House Fa: NY Mo: PA household... Chas.

Bradford

p. 139C Joshua FranklinE Self M M W 39 CT Occ: Engineer Fa: CT Mo: CT; Salina FranklinE Wife F M W 37 NY Occ: Dressmaker Fa: CT Mo: NY.


4th Ward, Bradford
F B 25 VA Occ: Seamstress Fa: --- Mo: ---.


Kendall


La Fayette


Mercer County

French Creek


Deer Creek

p. 73C Silas Aman Self M M W 52 PA Occ: Farmer Fa: PA Mo: PA; Mary Aman Wife F M W 51 PA Occ: Keeping House Fa: PA Mo: PA; George Aman Son M S W 22 PA Occ: Farm Laborer Fa: PA Mo: PA; Charles Franklin GSon M S W 13 PA Occ: At School Fa: PA Mo: PA.

Sandy Lake


p. 401A Benjamin Franklin Self M M W 24 PA Occ: Farm Laborer Fa: Canada Mo: PA; Kate Franklin Wife F M W 20 PA Occ: Keeps House Fa: England Mo: PA.

West Ward, Sharon

p. 471A Michael Hartman Self M M W 29 PA Occ: Laborer Fa: Germany Mo: Germany; Elisabeth Hartman Wife F M W 29 PA Occ: Keeps House Fa: England Mo: Wales; Lydia Hartman Dau F
Montgomery County

Abington
p. 13B  
HH 211/237 Allen Helrerson M M W 37 PA Occ: Farmer Fa: PA Mo: PA household... Benjamine Franklin Other M S W 26 Ireland Occ: Laborer Fa: Ireland Mo: Ireland. [Note: there are about 30 laborers in this same household.]

Northampton County

Allen
p. 193D  
Benjamin Franklin Self M M W 24 PA Occ: Works In Foundry Fa: PA Mo: PA; Alavesta Franklin Wife F M W 27 PA Occ: Keeping House Fa: PA Mo: PA; Albert Franklin Son M S W 1M PA Fa: PA Mo: PA.

1st Ward, Easton
p. 373B  

6th Ward, Easton
p. 432A  

Lower Saucon
p. 163B  
William Bader Self M M W 22 PA Occ: Moulder Fa: PA Mo: PA; Ellen M. Bader Wife F M W 19 PA Occ: House Keeper Fa: PA Mo: PA; Jessica May Bader Dau F S W 2 PA Fa: PA Mo: PA; Wm. Franklin Son M S W 1 PA Fa: PA Mo: PA.

Williams
p. 453C  

p. 453D  

p. 453D  

p. 453D  

p. 458A  
Earnst Franklin Self M M W 25 PA Occ: Laborer Fa: Baden Mo: Baden; Alice Franklin Wife F
M W 32 PA Occ: Keeping House Fa: Baden Mo: PA; Charles P. Franklin Son M S W 1M PA Occ: At Home Fa: PA Mo: PA.


Northumberland County
Chillisquaque

Philadelphia County
Philadelphia


p. 10C  Jerry McKibben household... Frank Franklin Other M M W 50 Prussia Occ: Watchman Fa: Prussia Mo: Prussia.

p. 13B  Eliza Franklin Self F W W 70 PA Occ: Keeps House Fa: PA Mo: PA.


p. 45B  Henry Myers Self M M W 47 Baden Occ: Cloth Cutter Fa: Baden Mo: Baden; Millildina Myers

64.  IGI: George Purnell Franklin born Oct 1838, Philadelphia, Philadelphia County, Pennsylvania, son of Edward Franklin and Mary Levering Franklin
65.  IGI: Laura F. Franklin born 1868, Philadelphia, Philadelphia County, Pennsylvania, daughter of George Purnell Franklin and Ellen M.
66.  IGI: [note the differences], Mary (May) E. Franklin born Sep 1877, Philadelphia, Philadelphia County, Pennsylvania daughter of George Purnell Franklin and Ellen M.
School Fa: DE Mo: DE.

p. 124A James M. Clinbt household... Maggie T. Franklin Other F W 38 NJ Fa: --- Mo: ---.

p. 157C George Franklin Self M M B 24 VA Occ: Waiter Fa: VA Mo: VA; Mary Franklin Wife F M W 24 PA Occ: House Work Fa: Germany Mo: Germany; William Smith BroL M S W 22 PA Occ: Jour. Barber Fa: Germany Mo: Germany; John Smith BroL M S W 21 PA Occ: Labor Fa: Germany Mo: Germany; Caroline Smith SisterL F S W 13 PA Occ: School Fa: Germany Mo: Germany; Sebastian Geck FatherL M M W 47 Germany Occ: Work In Brewery Fa: Germany Mo: Germany; Victoria Geck MotherL F M W 48 Germany Occ: Laundress Fa: Germany Mo: Germany; Frank Geck BroL M S W 6 PA Occ: School Fa: Germany Mo: Germany.

p. 200A George Kelly Self M M W 45 Ireland Occ: Laborer Fa: Ireland Mo: Ireland; Eliza Kelly Wife F M W 40 Ireland Occ: Keeping House Fa: Ireland Mo: Ireland; Henry Franklin Other M M W 35 Germany Occ: Huckster Fa: Germany Mo: Germany; Jennie Franklin Other F M W 32 Ireland Occ: Keeping House Fa: Germany Mo: Germany.

p. 206A Samuel Franklin Self M M B 30 MD Occ: Waiter Fa: MD Mo: MD; Caroline Franklin Wife F M B 30 SC Occ: Keeping House Fa: SC Mo: SC; Jennie Freeman SDau F S B 12 PA Occ: At School Fa: MD Mo: SC.


p. 221C Martha Chester Self F D W 50 PA Occ: Keeping House Fa: PA Mo: PA; Elizabeth Franklin Mother F W 81 PA Fa: PA Mo: PA; George Collar GSon M S W 16 PA Occ: Works In Boiler Fac. Fa: PA Mo: PA; Mary Faunce Other F W W 57 PA Occ: Dress Maker Fa: PA Mo: PA; William Faunce Other M S W 31 PA Occ: Laborer Fa: PA Mo: PA; Emma Harkins Other F M W 24 PA Fa: PA Mo: PA; James Rogers Other M S W 16 PA Occ: Laborer Fa: PA Mo: PA.

p. 275 C  Henry Franklin Self  M M B 75 MD Occ: Janitor Fa: MD Mo: MD; Eliza Franklin Wife  F M B 47 VA Occ: Janitress Fa: VA Mo: VA; Ellie Patrick Other F S B 14 PA Occ: At School Fa: VA Mo: NJ.

p. 292 A  Daniel Clemmer Self  M M W 42 PA Occ: Hotel Keeper Fa: PA Mo: PA household... Annie Franklin Other F S W 18 PA Occ: Seamstress Fa: PA Mo: PA.

p. 298 B  Isabella Gross Self  F W W 53 Ireland Occ: Keeping House Fa: Ireland Mo: Ireland household... Albert Franklin Other M S W 23 PA Occ: Carpet Weaver Fa: Ireland Mo: Ireland.


p. 347 B  Catherine Mevis Self  F W W 36 Saxony Occ: Hair Dresser Fa: Saxony Mo: Saxony household... Sallie Franklin Other F M W 42 PA Occ: At Home Fa: --- Mo: ---.

p. 351 B  Ernest W. Silver Self  M M W 32 PA Occ: Police Officer Fa: Germany Mo: Germany; Georgiana L. Silver Wife  F M W 32 PA Occ: Keeps House Fa: NJ Mo: NJ; Charles A. Silver Son M S W 12 PA Occ: At School Fa: PA Mo: PA; Mary M. Gesmyer Other F W W 63 PA Occ: Dress Maker Fa: PA Mo: PA; Julia C. Franklin Sister F W W 41 PA Occ: At Home Fa: Germany Mo: Germany.


p. 375 B  John G. Franklin Self  M M W 70 PA Occ: Clerk Fa: England Mo: Scotland; Mary Ann Franklin Wife  F M W 72 PA Occ: Keeper Of House Fa: PA Mo: PA; Eugenia Franklin Dau F S W 41 PA Occ: At Home Fa: PA Mo: PA.


p. 426 D  Lucy Dehaven Self  F W W 27 PA Occ: Keeping House Fa: PA Mo: MD; Mary Franklin Other F
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W W 25 PA Occ: At Home Fa: PA Mo: PA; Anna Crippin Other F S B 23 PA Occ: Domestic Servant Fa: VA Mo: VA; James Franklin Son M S W 1M PA Fa: PA Mo: PA.


p. 439A Arthur Kerns Self M M W 33 Ireland Occ: Machinist Fa: Ireland Mo: Ireland; household... Benjamin Franklin Other M M W 32 MD Occ: Laborer Fa: MD Mo: MD.


p. 542C Annie Franklin Self F W W 28 PA Occ: Keeping House Fa: PA Mo: PA; Corah Levine Other F S W 22 PA Occ: Dressmaker Fa: PA Mo: PA; Kate Nelson Other F S W 21 NJ Occ: Dressmaker Fa: PA Mo: PA; Chas. Shick Other M W W 37 PA Occ: Clerk In Store Fa: PA Mo: PA.

1st Ward, Precinct 9, Philadelphia


p. 124C John Franklin Self M M W 40 PA Occ: Sailmaker Fa: PA Mo: PA; Sarah J. Franklin Wife F M W 40 PA Occ: Keeping House Fa: PA Mo: PA; Maud Franklin Dau F S W 11 PA Occ: At School Fa: PA Mo: PA; Mary Franklin Dau F S W 7 PA Occ: At School Fa: PA Mo: PA.


1st Ward, District 17, Philadelphia


1st Ward, District 21, Philadelphia

School Fa: PA Mo: PA; Emeline Ardle GMother F W W 66 PA Occ: Home Fa: PA Mo: NJ; Emelia Franklin SSister F S W 17 PA Occ: Paper Box Maker Fa: PA Mo: PA.


5th Ward, District 8, Philadelphia
p. 289D Anoni Hollahan Self F S W 40 Ireland Occ: Dressmaker Fa: Ireland Mo: Ireland household... Bridget Hollahan Sister F S W 54 Ireland Occ: Keeping House Fa: Ireland Mo: Ireland; Mary Franklin Other F S W 60 Ireland Occ: Seamstress Fa: Ireland Mo: Ireland.


7th Ward, District 11, Philadelphia

7th Ward, District 25, Philadelphia
p. 333B Maggie Franklin Self F M W 23 PA Occ: At Service Fa: Ireland Mo: Ireland; Maggie Franklin Dau F S W 2 PA Fa: PA Mo: PA; Peter Cosgrove Other M S MU 11 PA Fa: PA Mo: PA.

8th Ward, District 3, Philadelphia
p. 367A Dr. Paine Self M M B 33 MA Occ: Proprietor Of Hotel Fa: MA Mo: MA household... Miss Franklin Other F S W 25 PA Occ: Works In Bookbindery Fa: PA Mo: PA.

11th Ward, District 11, Philadelphia
p. 456C John Franklin Self M M W 39 PA Occ: Brick Maker Fa: Ireland Mo: PA; Mary Franklin Wife F M W 25 IL Occ: House Keeper Fa: IL Mo: IL; Mary Frockstadler Other M S MU 21 PA Occ: At Home Fa: Baden Mo: Germany.

21st Ward, Philadelphia

23rd Ward, District 22, Philadelphia

24th Ward, District 19, Philadelphia
p. 257C Fenton B. Hancock Self M M W 27 VA Occ: Butcher Fa: VA Mo: VA household... Laura E. Franklin Other F S W 20 PA Occ: Forewoman Wool Spinner Fa: PA Mo: PA.

Philadelphia

p. 42B Charles Franklin Self M M W 23 PA Occ: Laborer Fa: Baden Mo: Saxony; Mary Franklin Wife F M W 23 PA Occ: Keeping House Fa: Ireland Mo: Ireland; Kate Franklin Dau F S W 4 PA Fa: PA Mo: PA; Annie Franklin Dau F S W 1 P Fa: PA Mo: PA.
p. 50B Charles Franklin Self M W W 57 Germany Occ: Shoemaker Fa: Germany Mo: Germany.

p. 537D John R. Franklin Self M M W 25 MD Occ: Commission Merchant Fa: MD Mo: MD; Marion Franklin Wife F M W 23 MD Occ: Keeping House Fa: MD Mo: MD; Anna D. Franklin Dau F S W 1 VA Fa: MD Mo: MD; Elizabeth Purnell Other F S B 18 MD Occ: Servant Fa: MD Mo: MD.

p. 576C Eliza Franklin Self F W W 52 PA Occ: Keeping House Fa: England Mo: PA.

p. 22C William Aisl household... Jennie Franklin Other F M W 32 Scot Occ: Domestic Fa: Scotland Mo: Scotland.

p. 75D Fredericka Franklin Self F W W 45 PA Occ: Keeping House Fa: PA Mo: PA; Mary Gilmore Dau F M W 24 PA Fa: PA Mo: PA; Geo. Franklin Son M S W 21 PA Occ: Grocery Salesman Fa: PA Mo: PA; Chas. Franklin Son M S W 19 PA Occ: Grocery Salesman Fa: PA Mo: PA; Fannie Franklin Dau F S W 17 PA Fa: PA Mo: PA.


p. 132C Jarriel Van Horn Self M M W 45 PA Occ: Brick Layer Fa: PA Mo: PA; Mary C. Van Horn Wife F M W 45 PA Occ: Keeping House Fa: PA Mo: PA; Sallie Van Horn Dau F S W 21 PA Occ: At Home Fa: PA Mo: PA; Walter Franklin Van Horn Son M S W 21 PA Occ: Truck Farm Fa: PA Mo: PA; Albert J. Van Horn Son M S W 8 PA Fa: PA Mo: PA; Mary Franklin Mother F W W 80 PA Occ: At Home Fa: PA Mo: PA.

p. 147D J. Clifford Oat Self M M W 41 PA Occ: Bookkeeper Fa: PA Mo: PA; Elizabeth R. Oat Wife F M W 32 PA Occ: Keeping House Fa: England Mo: PA; Gertrude L. Oat Dau F S W 9M PA Fa: PA Mo: PA; Sarah Franklin Other F W W 41 CT Occ: Servant Fa: MA Mo: PA; Donna Franklin Other F S W 18 NY Occ: Servant Fa: IL Mo: CT.


28th Ward, District 13, Philadelphia


Philadelphia

p. 598A Snyder Franklin Self M M W 48 PA Occ: Carpenter Fa: PA Mo: PA; Sussanna Franklin Wife F M W 33 PA Occ: At School Fa: PA Mo: PA; Charles Franklin Son M S W 9 PA Occ: At School Fa: PA Mo: PA; Kattie Snyder Dau F S W 4 PA Occ: Home Fa: PA Mo: PA; Frank Snyder Son M S W 7 PA Occ: At Home Fa: PA Mo: PA.


p. 142C John J. Franklin Self M M W 45 PA Occ: Clerk Fa: PA Mo: PA; Julia Franklin Wife F M W 40 PA Occ: Keeping House Fa: PA Mo: PA; Allen Franklin Son M S W 17 PA Fa: PA Mo: PA; George Franklin Son M S W 14 PA Fa: PA Mo: PA; Kate Topin Other F S W 17 PA Occ: Servant Fa: PA Mo: PA.

p. 309C George Franklin Self M M W 31 Holland Occ: Molder Fa: Holland Mo: Holland; Hellen Franklin Wife F M W 36 Holland Occ: Keeping House Fa: Holland Mo: Holland; Emilley Franklin Dau F

67. IGI: Melvin M. Franklin born 13 Aug 1874, Philadelphia, Philadelphia County, Pennsylvania daughter of Marcus Franklin and Matilda Morris

FFRU Volume 38 - Page 50
S W 1 PA Occ: At Home Fa: Holland Mo: Holland.


Pike County

Lehman


Potter County

Sharon Township

p. 536A Aeriah Franklin Self M M W 39 NY Occ: Work On Farm Fa: NY Mo: NY; Margaret Franklin Wife F M W 32 NY Occ: Keeping House Fa: NY Mo: NY; Minnie Franklin Dau F S W 9 NY Fa: NY Mo: NY; Fannie Franklin Dau F S W 4 NY Fa: NY Mo: NY; Charles Franklin Son M S W 5M PA Fa: NY Mo: NY.

Schuylkill County

Tamaqua Township


Tioga County

Covington Township

p. 127A Jane Franklin Self F W W 26 NY Occ: Keeping House Fa: NY Mo: NY; Alta E. Franklin Dau F S W 8 PA Fa: PA Mo: NY; Lulu A. Franklin Dau F S W 2 PA Fa: PA Mo: NY.

Venango County

Oil City


Cooperstown Township

Warren County
Conewango
p. 69D  Delose Franklin Self M M W 33 NY Occ: Farmer Fa: VT Mo: NY; Agness Franklin Wife F M W 27 PA Occ: Keeping House Fa: Scotland Mo: Scotland; Ella Franklin Dau F S W 2 PA Fa: NY Mo: PA.

Lander

Wayne County
Texas Township

Westmoreland County
Bell Township

Penn Township

Suterville Township

Sewickley

West Newton

p. 8C  John Franklin68 Self M M W 21 PA Occ: Work At Paper Mill Fa: PA Mo: PA; Mary E. Franklin Wife F M W 21 PA Occ: Keeping House Fa: PA Mo: PA; Mertle69 Franklin Dau F S W 3 PA

FFRU Volume 38 - Page 52
Wyoming County

Eaton

Monroe

York County

York
p. 272D  Charles S. Weiser Self M M W 42 PA Occ: Banker Fa: PA Mo: PA; Isadora Weiser Wife F M W 36 PA Occ: Keeping House Fa: PA Mo: PA; Elizabeth Brown Sister F S W 42 PA Fa: PA Mo: PA; Mary Ware Other F S W 40 PA Occ: Servant Fa: Germany Mo: Germany; William Weiser Other M S W 26 PA Occ: Bank Clerk Fa: PA Mo: PA; Sarah Franklin G Mother F W W 80 CT Occ: Keeping House Fa: CT Mo: CT; Harriet Buel Aunt F S W 76 CT Fa: CT Mo: CT; Minnie Strubinger Other F S W 35 PA Occ: Seamstress Fa: PA Mo: PA; Mary Peterson Other F S W 27 Germany Occ: Cook Fa: Germany Mo: Germany; Charles Weiser Other M S W 9 PA Fa: PA Mo: PA.

Book Review - The Morris Family of Philadelphia
Descendants of Anthony Morris
Born 1654 - 1712 Died

By Robert C. Moon, M. D., Philadelphia Robert C. Moon, M. D., 1319 Walnut Street 1898
page 366

49. Deborah Morris^5 (Anthony^4 Anthony^3 Anthony^2 Anthony^1) a daughter of Anthony Morris^4 and his first wife, Sarah Powell, was born 9th mo. 15th, 1736; died 9th mo. 23rd, 1787, “whilst her husband was returning from St. Petersburg; ” m. 9th mo. 8th, 1756, John Franklin a Merchant of New York.

68. IGI: John Otis Franklin married in 1874 Beaver County, Pennsylvania to Mary Ellen Bakewell
69. IGI: Myrtle Ellen Franklin 13 Jun 1876, West Newton, Westmoreland County, Pennsylvania daughter of John Otis Franklin and Mary Ellen Bakewell
70. IGI: Acil Porter Franklin born 28 Jan 1878, West Newton, Westmoreland, Pennsylvania son of John Otis Franklin and Mary Ellen Bakewell
Deborah Franklin was remarkable for her devotion to the American Prisoners, who were in a starving condition, on board the Jersey prison hulks, in the harbor of New York, during the occupation of that city by the British Army. She, and her son Anthony, would venture forth [p. 367] a small boat, after nightfall, to assist them, and the poor prisoners lowered bags and baskets, to receive whatever she would bring to relieve their necessities. At length, on the 21st of November, 1780, the British Commandant of the City (Sir Henry Clinton), banished her from New York for her patriotism and kindness to the prisoners on the war ships. The family then removed to Philadelphia, where Deborah Franklin’s relatives lived. They probably returned to New York, in the course of two or three years, as letters (now in the possession of Miss Helen K. Morton) were written in 1783 from that City, by the daughter Sarah Franklin, to a young lady friend in Philadelphia, which indicate that the family was becoming settled again in the New York Home. Israel Morris, in a letter to his sister Sarah Buckley, dated 1st Oct., 1783, writes, “Sister Franklin with her family expect to return to New York in a few days; she is still very much afflicted with her old disorder (i.e. Rheumatism).” For four years longer, Deborah Franklin continued to live in New York, until on the 23rd of the 9th mo., 1787, she was released from all her sufferings, which had been greatly aggravated by the inhuman conduct of Gov. Clinton in banishing her from New York at such an inclement season. Her daughter Sarah, in one of her letters, refers to the loss she had sustained, in the following words: “Changes in life, my dear, generally cause a change of language, and as I have experienced the greatest of misfortunes, which to the latest hour of my existence will be engraven on my heart, in characters never, never to be effaced; my pen, which once was all levity, must, if I employ it at all, be consecrated to Melancholy, ah! may thou never feel the smallest part of the anguish I have endured. Thank heaven, thy amiable Mamma, (that word I can not hear, or think of, without the greatest emotion), is still preserved to thee. Be grateful my Dear to Providence for such a treasure, for should it please him to remove her, you can never know the value of the connexion that binds you to each other, until deprived of it.”

Tradition says, that Congress adjourned to attend the funeral of Deborah Franklin.

The following is a notice of her death, which appeared in a New York paper of the time:

“Last Sunday morning, after a lingering illness, which she [p. 368] bore with the most exemplary fortitude, departed this life in the 51st year of her age, Mrs. Deborah Franklin, the truly amiable consort of Mr. John Franklin, Merchant of this City, and eldest daughter of the late Anthony Morris Esqre of Philadelphia. Her remains were on Tuesday evening attended by a very numerous and respectable concourse of citizens, of almost every denomination, to the Friends’ burying ground, where they were interred, agreeable to the order of the Society.

“This benevolent lady, had, prior to the year 1780, long been subject to those astatic complaints which frequently subdue the most robust, which she bore with a truly Christian patience. On the 21st of November 1780, the British Commandant of this City, no longer able to hear of, or to bear, the daily accounts of her contributing with unbounded liberality to the relief of her fellow citizens who were prisoners of war, banished her, without regard to her station or sex, or the inclemency of the season, from the city, by which act of cruelty, she became deprived of the use of her feet. But neither the threats, power, or cruelty of Britons could change her sentiments, relative to the justice of her country’s cause, nor deter her from exercising her humanity towards those, whom the fortune of war, brought within the reach of her relief. Nor was her benevolence confined merely to those unhappy objects, but extended to all those, without distinction, with whose distress she was acquainted.

“As she lived greatly beloved, she died much lamented, by those who wish to imitate her virtues. She has left a husband, with seven children, to deplore their irretrievable loss.”

John Franklin, the husband of Deborah Morris⁵ was a large ship owner, and a prominent merchant in New York. He was the son of Thomas and Mary P. Franklin, was born 4th mo. 27th, 1732; died 8th mo. 29th, 1801. After the death of his wife Deborah Morris in 1787, he m. (2dly) 5mo. 13th, 1789, Letitia, dau. of Sylvanus Townsend, and widow of Benjamin Underhill. By this wife he had no issue. John Franklin was a member of the Society of Friends, and during the Revolution, he proved himself a true citizen, disposed to
do his full duty to his country. But a few months after he and his wife had been banished from New York, in 1780, he was requested by General Washington, to act as “Agent for Prisoners” in New York. The following is John Franklin’s reply:

**Letter from John Franklin to General Washington.**

"Philadelphia, January 4th, 1781.

General Washington.

"Thy favor of ye 28th ult. I recd last evening. This opportunity happening so soon, that I am not so fully prepared to reply to the contents, as I wish to be. Am much obliged to my Friend Pintard, and happy in that my conduct has gained the favourable opinion of my suffering countrymen, who have been captivity in New York. My family being sent out, and now settled in this place, Renders my return not so desirable, but being witness to the absolute necessity of an Agent for Prisoners, have determined, (If there is no one thought of more proper), to accept of thy appointment to that service; but as I have, without any other cause that I know of than that of rendering my countrymen small services, whilst in captivity, on their Private account), become so obnoxious to Sir Henry Clinton, that I am something doubtful his admit’g my return to the City, for at purpose, which I thought proper to mention that the General might think of it, before I was proposed. If it’s agreed to, shall old myself in readiness to attend thy Orders, and am most respectfully

"Thy Friend &c &c &c

[Signature]

General Washington’s answer was as follows:-

"Head Quarters, New Windsor,

" 10 Jan. 1781.

"I am pleased to find by your favor of the 4th inst., that you are willing to accept of the agency for the prisoners, provided Sir Henry Clinton makes no objection to your returning to New York. I shall immediately propose you to him, and will acquaint you with his answer, as soon as I receive it.

" I am Sir

"your most obt servt

"G. Washington.

" On public service

" To John Franklin, Esqr.,

" Philadelphia." 71

Although no official record can be found accounting for John Franklin’s services as “Agent for Prisoners” with Sir Henry Clinton, yet in a Philadelphia paper printed at the time, mention is made of the fact, that while John Franklin was away in the service of his country, his family remained in Philadelphia. Among the lineal descendants of John and Deborah Franklin, are the Townsends, Combes, Leavitts, Coverts, Robbins, Wrights, Lawrences and Van Bergens, residents of New York or its neighborhood.

---

71. The original of this letter is said to be in the possession of Benj. Franklin of Brooklyn-a grandson of Anthony Franklin (son of John Franklin). [this footnote appeared in the original - FFRU Ed]
John and Deborah (Morris) Franklin had issue:

139. Sarah Franklin, born 1mo. 20, 1757; died 9mo. 16, 1798; m. Ezekiel Robbins.
140. Mary Franklin, born 2mo. 27, 1760; died m. Feb. 1785, Nathan Combes.
141. Thomas Franklin, born 4mo. 15, 1762; died 4mo. 30, 1830; m. (1st) 12mo. 26, 1783, Sarah Polhemus; m. (2ndly) 6mo. 12, 1793, Mary Haviland.
142. Phoebe Franklin, born 6mo. 13, 1764; died 1mo. 13, 1764.
143. Elizabeth Franklin; born 9mo. 3, 1765; married William Townsend, son of Peter Townsend of New York.
144. Anthony Franklin, born 2mo. 23, 1768; died 12mo. 1, 1854; married 10mo. 22, 1789, Lydia Lawrence.
145. Rebecca Franklin, born 5mo. 1, 1771; died 5mo. 18, 1822; married 1mo. 7, 1793, John Townsend.
146. Walter Franklin, born 6mo. 15, 1773; died 9mo. 2, 1856; married 1mo. 13, 1795, Letitia Wright.

The Franklin Family of New York

During the Revolutionary period, few families rendered more valuable services to the Nation, than the wealthy, but modest Franklin Family, of New York. Especial mention may be here made of Walter and John, sons of Thomas Franklin, who married at Westbury Meeting House, 1st month 25th, 1703, Mary, daughter of Nathaniel and Martha Pearsall, of Hempsted, L. I. Both of the brothers were wealthy, and highly esteemed citizens.

John Franklin has been already referred to as the husband of Deborah Morris. Walter Franklin (b. 12mo. 11th, 1728; died 6th mo. 8th, 1780; m. 5mo. 12th, 1774, Mary dau. of Daniel and Sarah [Stringham] Bowne), was a Member of the Committee of One Hundred, having been elected May 1st 1775, by the Freeholders of the Colony of New York, to represent them in all affairs, growing out of the complications then arising between the Colonies, and the mother country. He was also, a Member of the first Provincial Congress of the Province of New York, which met in New York City, May 23rd, 1775. Walter Franklin was senior partner in the firm of Franklin, Robinson & Co., engaged in trade with China and the South Seas. He retired from business, comparatively early in life, with a very large fortune. Mr. W. Roe, in his interesting article on “Old time New York Friends,” says, that “Walter Franklin’s heart remained free, until he accidentally met a pretty milkmaid, on Long Island. He was riding in his ‘chariot,’ when he noticed the young woman milking. He stopped, and enquired who owned the farm. She replied graciously, and in ‘plain’ language, that her father Daniel Bowie was the owner. Walter thanked her, drove on to the house, and there made himself known to Daniel. While the two were talking, Hannah came in to make tea for the City friend, with the romantic result, that she ‘made tea’ for him ever after.

He died June 8, 1780, leaving three young daughters. The Eldest daughter, Mariah, married Gov. de Witt Clinton, the second, Hannah, married George Clinton, his brother, and the youngest married an Englishman, named John Norton. Each received £20,000 by the father’s will, an immense sum in those [p. 372] days. Walter’s widow married Samuel Osgood, first Postmaster General, and from 1803 to 1813, Naval Officer of the Port of New York. The Osgoods owned and occupied the house built by Walter Franklin, 8 and 10 Cherry Street, or 73 Queen (now Pearl) Street, which was rented to General Washington, for his official residence, or “Palace,” as they called it, and in which he dwelt, when inaugurated in the “Federal Building,” on the site of the Sub-Treasury, at the corner of Nassau and Wall Streets. This building was demolished in 1856, but a picture has been preserved, showing it to have been, for those days, quite “palatial.” It is said, to have been completely filled with simple-but elegant furniture, and there was an extensive garden attached, much of which, at the junction of Pearl and Cherry Streets was cut off, to form, what is now, Franklin Square. The Franklin house had previously been occupied, for a time, by the presiding officer of the Congress, but was fitted up entirely new, for the use of Gen. and Mrs. Washington.”

Those must have been lively times, indeed, when New York became the capital of the Youthful Nation. Sarah Robinson, niece of Mrs. Osgood, wrote to her friend and cousin, Miss Kitty Wistar, at Philadelphia, May 8th, 1789, telling of the arrangements made in the Franklin Mansion, for the President and his family: “Great rejoicing in New York, on the arrival of General Washington; an elegant barge decorated with an
awning of satin, twelve oarsmen dressed in white frocks and blue ribbons, went down to E. Town (Elizabeth Point), last fourth day (Wednesday), to bring him up. * * * Previous to his coming, Uncle Walter’s house in Cherry Street, was taken for him, and every, room furnished in the most elegant manner. Aunt Osgood and Lady Kitty Duer, had the whole management of it. I went the morning before the General’s arrival, to look at it. The best of [ pg 373 ] furniture in every room, and the greatest quantity of plate and china I ever saw; the whole of the first and second stories is papered, and the floors covered with the richest kind of Turkey and Wilton carpets. The house did honor to my Aunts and Lady Kitty, they spared no pains nor expense on it. Thou must know, that uncle Osgood and Duer, were appointed to procure a house and furnish it; accordingly they pitched on their wives, as being likely to do it better. I have not yet done, my dear, Is thee not almost tired? The evening after his Excellency arrived, a general illumination took place, except among ‘Friends’ (Quakers), and those styled Anti-Federalists.

The latter’s windows suffered some, thou may imagine. As soon as the General has sworn in, a grand exhibition of fireworks is to be displayed, which, it -is expected, is to be to-morrow. There is scarcely anything talked about now, but General Washington and the ‘Palace.’”

The latter term was no doubt a republican sarcasm.

From the pleasant gossipy letters of this young lady, and from others that have survived, creased and faded and yellow, in old hair-cloth, brass-nailed trunks in garrets, we may learn much of which history, too dignified for such trivial matters, gives no information. We learn, for instance, that Washington had so frugal a mind, that at the first banquet served to him, he refused to partake of a shad, and ordered it from his table, rebuking the purveyor for extravagance, and himself making his meal on boiled mutton.

“Delicious, festive days, those of the spring and early summer of inauguration year. There is an atmosphere about that era, impossible to emulate now, or even thoroughly conceive, when fetes and balls and receptions kept the town giddy, with what was after all, a decorous and fastidious gayety. Imagine, please, the high caste dames and pretty ‘buds’ of yore treading stately minuets, clad in stiff silks and satins and brocades, with swains in uniform, or clad in such garments as light blue French coats, with high collars, large gilt buttons, double-breasted marseilles vest (or waistcoat), nankin colored cassimer breeches, shining pumps, big ruffles, and ponderous cravats.

“But they who participated in such festivities were ‘world’s people,’ ‘gay folk,’ with whom, if not sinful, it was at least inexpedient for ‘Friends’ to affiliate. So there were few Franklins [pg 374] noted in the ‘Almanacs de Gotha’ of the period, as mingling in ‘Society.’” (See "Old time New York Friends," by Wm. J. Roe.)

Samuel Franklin, brother of Walter and John, was also, in his day, a wealthy and influential citizen. He was the first Director of the Bank, the only one then in the city, now known as the Bank of New York. He left a large family, and his descendants are very numerous.

72. The Sarah Robinson mentioned in the text, was a daughter of a sister of the owner of the Franklin House, married to Rowland Robinson, a merchant of New York. The Kitty F. Wistar to whom the letter was addressed, was a daughter of Mary Franklin and Caspar Wistar, of Philadelphia. The Franklin House became the property of Samuel Osgood, the postmaster-general, through his marriage with the widow of the owner, Walter Franklin. Hence arises the “Aunt Osgood” referred to in the letter. This lady was a daughter. of the Quaker Daniel Bowne of Long Island. [this footnote appeared in the original - FFRU Ed]
Queries

Benjamin Franklin, son of William Franklin and Hannah Eveness, was baptised at Ramsgate, Kent, England, on 15 Aug 1819. He came to Tasmania, Australia, as a convict in 1844 and married another convict, Margaret Sullivan. They then moved to Victoria, Australia and raised their family there.

I have looked up the IGI and there appears to be 8 siblings all baptized in Kent. I have not done any research further back than this.
Hilary Franklin <franklin@hypermax.net.au>

73. Victoria is a state of Australia, located at the southeastern tip of the mainland. It borders New South Wales and South Australia. Tasmania is only 12 hours away by ferry across the Bass Strait

Names Index

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No Surname</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(? Electa Ann</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Abbot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen M.</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>Esther</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Frank B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hannah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 siblings all baptized in Kent.</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>Perthena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Aisl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Alkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cynthia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lida M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Aman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Silas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jacob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ardele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Emline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Arnold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Arnold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cady
   Peter  27
Campbell
   David  26
Carding
   Hiram Franklin  21
Cardwell  4
Carman
   George B.  43
   Louise  43
   Maria E.  43
   Tamgen B.  43
Carroll
   Ellen  44
   Thomas  44
Cartwright
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   Jane  23
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   Georgie  48
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Chapman
   Adeline  23
   Edward  23
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Chester
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Clay
   Mary  43
Clemmer
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Clevenger
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   L. M.  49
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   Mary  49
Clinbt
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Clowper
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   Phebe  24
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   William  47
Cogswell
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   Ward B.  29
Cohour
   Calvin  19
   Owen Franklin  19
Cole
   Charles  38
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Collar  4

George  45
Colvin
   Rhoda  19
   Conner
   Ann  4
   Mary  4
Converse
   Frank  41
Cook
   Anna V.  41
   S. W.  41
Cordner
   Edwina A.  36
Cosgrove
   Peter  48
Crawford
   James  13
   Mary  50
Crippin
   Anna  47
Cross
   John  22, 23
Culver
   Harrison  39
Cunningham
   M.  45
   Robert  45
   Thomas  45
Darlington
   Catherine  18
   Edward  18
   Lamartin  30
   Sallie A.  30
Davis
   Elizabeth  44
Dawson
   Charles H.  43
   Ida Ray  43
   Jackson H.  43
   Katie A.  43
   Lizzie E.  43
   Mary E.  43
   William Oliver  43
Days
   Catherine  38
   Dehaven
   Lucy  46
Demars
   Annie M.  33
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Dennemark
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   William  33
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F Fnuce</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fennimore</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fanny</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferris</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisa A.</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiske</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ann</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forbes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennie V.</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susane</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Forb</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lulia E.</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner C.</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zilpha</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alonjo B.</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliva</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franken</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franken</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjaman</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwin</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>39, 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emanuel</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emira</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugo</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otto</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salinda</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. N.</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abiah</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abram</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acil Porter</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ada</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adaline</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam L.</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addie</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adelaide C.</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adelaide M.</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aeriah</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agnes</td>
<td>24, 26, 51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agness</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agustus</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alameda</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alamedia C.</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alavesta</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert</td>
<td>32, 33, 35, 40, 42, 46, 52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred</td>
<td>48, 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ali</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice</td>
<td>23, 24, 28, 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice V.</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allice</td>
<td>31, 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpheus</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alta E.</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amos</td>
<td>6, 7, 21, 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amoz</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy E.</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amzi</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew</td>
<td>25, 27, 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angelia</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angeline</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>9, 12, 14, 16, 20, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann E.</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann J.</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann M.</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna</td>
<td>17, 18, 30, 35, 41, 44, 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna B.</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna D.</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna E.</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna H.</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna J.</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna L.</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Martha</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna V.</td>
<td>41, 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie</td>
<td>33, 40, 44, 45, 46, 47, 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie M.</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie V.</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antelheit</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony</td>
<td>7, 9, 12, 14, 19, 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antony</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Araminta</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Araminta G.</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archa</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archibald</td>
<td>32, 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ardelia</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold</td>
<td>5, 7, 9, 12, 19, 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asa P.</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asel P.</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asher</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asher B.</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aubrey</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augstill</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aurilla</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin L.</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbra L.</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beanjamn</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bengemann</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamn</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamen</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin D.</td>
<td>13, 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin F.</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin S.</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamine W.</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjiman D.</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benona</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benoni</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benoni Benjamin</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bertha</td>
<td>28, 29, 52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bertif</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bertis</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bertiss</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bingly H.</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanch</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanche</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridget</td>
<td>25, 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carie</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carles</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolina</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline</td>
<td>19, 27, 33, 42, 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrie</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catharin</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catharine</td>
<td>17, 22, 27, 29, 30, 35, 42, 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine A.</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine</td>
<td>13, 26, 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>4, 15, 19, 23, 24, 25, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 36, 38, 39, 40, 41, 42, 44, 48, 49, 50, 51, 52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles C.</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles H. C.</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles P.</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles S.</td>
<td>32, 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotta</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte</td>
<td>16, 20, 49, 52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charls</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chester</td>
<td>31, 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chlooe</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian</td>
<td>5, 18, 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilber</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clara</td>
<td>38, 42, 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clara E.</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarence</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarie</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarissa</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claud</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton</td>
<td>18, 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cordelia M.</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornelia E.</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. D. F.</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danforth</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David</td>
<td>15, 17, 23, 26, 35, 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David C.</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David, Jr.</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton D.</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah</td>
<td>54, 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delia</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Della</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delose</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>36</td>
</tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
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<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dora Hewler</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duane</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E.</td>
<td>15, 31, 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Eugenia</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earl</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earnest</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earnst</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eddie</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgar</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgar D.</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>4, 12, 23, 33, 44, 48, 52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>32</td>
</tr>
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<td>28, 36</td>
</tr>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
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<th>Name</th>
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</tr>
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<tr>
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<td>14</td>
<td>Reben</td>
<td>23</td>
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<td>21, 24, 46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mattie</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Retta</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maud</td>
<td>33, 47</td>
<td>Reuben D.</td>
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<tr>
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<td>Ruth</td>
<td>9, 24</td>
<td>Vesteine</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy</td>
<td>13, 30, 52</td>
<td>S.</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Victor</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nannie</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>S. B.</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Vocans J.</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>S. E.</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>Vocansus</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathaniel</td>
<td>6, 9, 23</td>
<td>S. R.</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>W. W.</td>
<td>34, 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nellie</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>Salina</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Walter</td>
<td>5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 18, 23, 28, 38, 40, 44, 47, 56, 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nettie</td>
<td>29, 50</td>
<td>Salinda</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>Walter A.</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norris</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Sallie</td>
<td>28, 33, 46</td>
<td>Walter E.</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olive</td>
<td>19, 52</td>
<td>Sallie J.</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>Walter E., Rev.</td>
<td>33, 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>5, 6, 7, 10, 20, 23, 25, 31, 33, 35, 45, 47, 50, 57</td>
<td>Walter J.</td>
<td>10, 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oran H.</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Samuel E.</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Walter M.</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oscar</td>
<td>26, 40</td>
<td>Samuel H.</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>Walter S.</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oscar A.</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Samuel R.</td>
<td>5, 8, 19</td>
<td>Warren</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otis</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>S.</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Warren T.</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otto</td>
<td>23, 48</td>
<td>Samuel Ransom</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>21, 22, 31, 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Sara</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Wenrich</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park S.</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>Sara C.</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Wescott</td>
<td>9, 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick</td>
<td>23, 44</td>
<td>Saraanne</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Westcote</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paulina</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Sarah</td>
<td>17, 22, 24, 26, 28</td>
<td>Westcott</td>
<td>12, 19, 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permella</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Saran</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Widow</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Persol</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>S.</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Wilber</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perthena</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>S.</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Wiliam</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter</td>
<td>12, 21, 25, 39</td>
<td>Sarah E.</td>
<td>48, 49</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>5, 6, 9, 10, 11, 12, 14, 15, 18, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 29, 31, 33, 34, 38, 39, 40, 41, 42, 44, 45, 46, 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Sarah J.</td>
<td>19, 35, 47</td>
<td>William A.</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillip</td>
<td>19, 42</td>
<td>Sarah M.</td>
<td>31, 38</td>
<td>William B.</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phoeba</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Sarena</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phoebe</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>Seman</td>
<td>37</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polina</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>Seymour W.</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polly</td>
<td>4, 19, 36</td>
<td>Silas</td>
<td>16, 21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pricilla</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Simon</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priscilla</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Sm.</td>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priscilla A.</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>52</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Snyder</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>Solomin</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>Solomon G.</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralston</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Sophia</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ransom</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Spencer</td>
<td>41</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca</td>
<td>53, 56</td>
<td>Squire</td>
<td>20, 37</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Page(s)</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Page(s)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William B.</td>
<td>38, 39</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William C.</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Emma</td>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William D.</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Joel R.</td>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William H.</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Jonathan. G.</td>
<td>46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William J.</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>Tomas</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William L.</td>
<td>16, 49</td>
<td>Greenough</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William M.</td>
<td>11, 49</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William O.</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>Griffith</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William P.</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William R.</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>Gross</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William W.</td>
<td>28, 29</td>
<td>Isabella</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William. F.</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>Grove</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamiam</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Abraham</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winfield L.</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Gwin</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zilpha</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>Annie R.</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoe M.</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Crawford B.</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklyn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esmer</td>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
<td>46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate</td>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
<td>46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura</td>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
<td>46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lille</td>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
<td>46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
<td>46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sm.</td>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
<td>46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennie</td>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frockstadler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallagher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosana</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geck</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank</td>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sebastian</td>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria</td>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gesnryer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary M.</td>
<td>46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Getty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margraet</td>
<td>41</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathaniel</td>
<td>41</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitty H.</td>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilmore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goode</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie</td>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua</td>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graves</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucy</td>
<td>20, 37</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| H            |         |              |         |
| Haines       |         |              |         |
| Calvin       | 27      |              |         |
| Hale         |         |              |         |
| Joseph W.    | 50      |              |         |
| Hall         |         |              |         |
| Mary         | 46      |              |         |
| Hamilton     |         |              |         |
| Benjamin     | 17      |              |         |
| Hancock      |         |              |         |
| Fenton B.    | 48      |              |         |
| Haris        | 18      |              |         |
| Hanna        | 45      |              |         |
| Harkins      |         |              |         |
| Emma         | 30      |              |         |
| Harrington   |         |              |         |
| John         | 30      |              |         |
| Harris       |         |              |         |
| Jennie       | 47      |              |         |
| Hite         | 4       |              |         |
| Hoak         | 45      |              |         |
| Martha       | 27      |              |         |
| Hoke         | 30      |              |         |
| Christian    | 47      |              |         |
| Daniel       | 16      |              |         |
| Hollahan     | 47      |              |         |
| Anoni        | 4       |              |         |
| Bridget      | 46      |              |         |
| Hollen       |         |              |         |
| Isabelle Franklin | 15  |         |
| Hoover       | 41      |              |         |
| Harriett B.  | 41      |              |         |
| Louesie      | 41      |              |         |
| Samuel       | 41      |              |         |
| Hornseith    | 19      |              |         |
| George       | 44      |              |         |
| How          | 14      |              |         |
| Emely        | 43      |              |         |
| Humes        | 14      |              |         |
| W. H.        | 24      |              |         |
| Hunt         |         |              |         |
| Alice        | 22, 23  |              |         |
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Mathew 22, 23
William 22, 23
Hutchinson 46
Annie 46
Hannah W. 46

I
Irwin 41
Frank 41
Ivans 4
Christena 4

J
Jefferies 24
John W. 24
Mary A. 24
William 24
Jefferson 51
Simon 51
Johnson 25
John D. 25
Johnston 27
Phillip 27
Joice 27
William 27
Jolly 41
Jennie 41
Jordan 36
W. E. 36

L
Lancaster 48
Julia 48
Thomas 48
Laughlin 44
George 44
Sarah 44
Thomas 44
Lawson 40
Belle 40
Ellen 40
William 17
Levey 29
Abraham 29
Fannie 29
Levine 47
Corah 47
Lewis 47
Coleman C. 47
George 16
Jefferson 24
Linch 35
Elizabeth 35
Kate 35
Loraucott 24
Georgiana 24
Lovett 14
William B. 14
Lowen 30
Daniel C. 30
George 30
Lowneman 16
Emmanuel 16
Lucille 45
Fanny 45

M
Mack 17
Kate 50
Major 45
John 45
Mallock 43
A. A. 50
Clara M. 50
E. A. 50
Florence J. 50
J. E. 50
Sidney M. 50
Manning 21
Henry 30
Marsh 35
Hannah L. 51
Marwin 35
T. J. 41
Mason 24
James T. 24
Lemuel 50
Mayer 33
George 33
Serena A. 33
Serena Anna 18
McAvoy 44
Annie 45
Eliza 45
McBecar 53
Charles 53
E. Marion 53
Rosalitha 53
S. William 53
McCarty 27
Patrick 27
McClealand 26
William 26
McConnal 46
Wild 46
McCorkle 24
Bessie 51
McCormick 27
Edward 27
McDivitt 38
Mary 38
McFarland 13
Robert 13
McKibben 43
Jerry 43
McKinnen 27
Robert 27
McLaughlin 47
Charles 47
McMillan 47
Kate 47
Meerwirth
Catherine 43
Mendenhall
Eli 39
Messinger
Charles 21
Daniel 21
John 21
John Franklin 21
Mary Ann 21
Mary Ellen 21
Sarah Catharine 21
William Henry 21
Mevis
Catherine 46
Miller
Peter 26
Mingus
Robert W. 23
Mitchell
John 47
Moener
Annie 44
John 44
Morris
Matilda 50
Morrison
Alexander 33
Francis M. 33
Jane 23
Murphy
B. 38
Murray
William 27
Myers
Elizabeth 26
Henry 35, 43
Henry H. 29
Melinda 35
Millildina 43

N
Nebaour
Ellen 45
Nelson
Charles 43
Kate 47
Nice
Hannah 47
Nichols
Hugh H. 48

O
Oat
Elizabeth R. 49
Gertrude L. 49
J. Clifford 49

P
Paul
Martha 48
Pence
George 48
Pennock
John 48
Peterson
Mary 48
Pierce
Keziah 48
Polwell
Josehel 48
Samuel 48
Porter
William 48
Potter
Orlando 48
Prentice
John 48
Price
Jacob 48
Printis
Andrew 48
Propes
Charles 48
Purnell
Elizabeth 48

Q
Quigley
Annie 40
Quinn
George 40

R
Randolph 40

S
Schlager
John 24
Schuls
Robert E. 38
Seller
Louis 23
Serel
Ebenezer 53
Shafer
William 49
Shales
Kate 39
Sharp
Benjamin 39
Bengamin 39
Benjamin 39
Emma 39
Mary 49
Shaw
Anorra 39
Shearer 40
John 41  Sarah Mayer 38  Tripp 29
Shick 41  Sterrett 38  Gideon 29
Charles 47  John 41  Hulda 29
Shoemaker 36  Stevens 41  Trup 44
Jane 17  Mary Ann 36  Alice 44
Shortledge 45  Stewart 45  Hannah 44
Surthin C. 33  Bertha 45  Tucker 39
Silver 45  Heart 45  Joseph C. 39
Charles A. 46  Stilgenbauer 45  Mary J. 39
Ernest W. 46  Anna Maria 42  Turner 38
Georgiana L. 46  Anna Martha 42  James 38
Simpson 42  Lizzie T. 42  Merritt 19
Albert W. 50  Willaim 42  Tyler 16
Clara B. 50  Stone 21  Edward 16
Henry B. 50  Almeda C. 21
Joseph W. 50  Mortimer 21
Lillian M. 50  Streit 21
Sarah A. 50  Attie 46
Sisk 4  Strubinger 46
Skinner 53  Minnie 46
Morrow 35  Sullivan 27
Smith 45  John 27
Caroline 14  Supple 27
Catharine 14  John 27
Christopher 14  Swansson 43
Daniel 27  Charlotte 43
Edna E. 36  Swartz 43
Everett 36  Peter 43
Gaines 16  Sweeney 43
Hannah 14  Edward 43
Jacob 14  Swires 43
Jennie 50  Minnie 43
John 14, 45  Tarry 34
Joseph 51  Elliotte 34
Leon W. 36  Taylor 26
Louisa F. 36  Annie 26
Margaret 14  Lizzie 45
Mary 14  Tertmage 45
Mary Carpenter 33  Thomas 16
Simon 40  James 23
William 45  Thompson 23
Smithson 46  Andrew 23
Thomas 13  Mary V. 46
Snyder 23  Thorn 23
Frank 50  Casper 24
Kattie 50  Henry 24
Solomon 24  Lousia 24
Lemuel 47  Tabitha 24
Spangler 24  William 24
Rebecca 18  Tingle 24
William Franklin 18  Mary E. 4
St John 4  Toms 4
A. 31  David 4
Stark 40  Topin 50
William 40  Kate 50
Staver 16
Frederick 16
Steinman
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Plays Index

A
Australia
Tasmania
Victoria

E
England
Cornwall
Kent
Ramsgate
Yorkshire

I
Iowa
Van Buren County

K
Kentucky
Hopkins County

M
Missouri
Franklin County
Jackson County
LaFayette County
Lewis County
Polk County
Shelby County

N
New York
Broome County
North Carolina
Onslow County,

P
Pennsylvania
Abington
Alleghany County
Allegheny County
Armstrong County
Beaver County
Berks County
Blair County
Bradford County

R
Rhode Island
Kent County
Providence